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Responses from our One Thousand Voluntary Agents.

L\ our April number we published ' North Carolina

a circular letter which we had pre- !

South Carolina

viously sent to friends in several of |i Georgia -

the Southern and Western States,
j

Florida

appointing one thousand voluntary
||

Alabama -

agents, with the desire, through
|

Mississippi

their agency, to raise at least $10,-
j Louisiana -

000, to enable us to carry forward' Arkansas -

our operations. To that appeal we
|

Tennessee
have received responses from about

i Ohio - -

one hundred friends, including a few i Missouri -

who saw the circular only in the I Iowa - -

Repository, they being residents of
'j
Choctaw Nation

States in which there are State so- 1

'

cieties in operation, and into which

we did not send the circular letter.

Though we have heard from only

about one tenth of those to whom
we sent the circular, and though our

receipts, consequently, have not yet

reached the amount we hoped to

realize, still the responses so far

have been very encouraging. The

following are the amounts received

from the several States

:

Maine $1 00

Massachusetts ... - 15 00

Connecticut 50 00

Virginia 60 00
13

Total -

$135 58

65 00

380 00

12 00

10 00

•260 00

430 50

515 00

65 00

293 00

74 00

5 00

146 00

$2,517 08

This result is very encouraging,

and we anticipate still larger amounts

yet to come. Circumstances which

could not be anticipated or con-

trolled rendered it impossible for

many of our one thousand friends

immediately to respond. From

some of them we have received

letters of promise, which will shortly

be fulfilled. Others, we learn, are

making collections among their

friends; while some have not found

any safe way, as they consider it, of

sending their money. To such we
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would say, we have found the U. S. !'

mail almost entirely safe. If they j;

cannot procure a check or draft, we
|

beg them to send us the amount in

hank notes. We would rather incur
|

the risk, than wait longer ! We have
j!

scarcely ever had a letter miscarry,
;

or failed to receive every dollar that i

has been sent to us.

To all our friends who have not

yet answered our appeal, we w'ould

most respectfully present our in-
'

creasing necessities. We want
|

money, and we must have it, or our

!

cause will suffer great damage. We
cannot go on with our work, we :

cannot complete the operations we

have already begun, without money.

We must have new buildings in

Liberia for the acclimation of emi-||

grants. Our present buildings have
I

been in use for a considerable time, !

they are much out of repair, and are !

insufficient for our present wants,
i

We have within a few days had

applications for a passage for three .

companies of emigrants, numbering!

clfl all about one hundred persons!:

But the present state of our treasury
'

.will not warrant us in promising

-them a passage in our next expedi-

tion.
j

We have no dependence at pres-
j

-ent, except in the liberality of our
’

•friends. Several large bequests have

been made to the Society, which

ought to have been paid before this

'

.time, and w'hich would now, if they
|

,;£ould be realized, relieve us of all i

embarrassment and enable us to

prosecute our work, with new and

enlarged usefulness I But alas I we

have no hope of getting them,

w’ithin any reasonable time. We
have scarcely received any thing

from legacies this year. We do not

at present know of any more that

we shall receive I We therefore

depend on our friends! We come

to them again and lay the case be-

fore them, and ask them, what shall

we do ?

At one thing, we are very much

astonished. In our May number we

published a letter from a good friend,

in which he sent us thirty dollars, and

proposed to give us $25 more, if

ninety-nine others would join him

before July 1st ! He offered in view

of our pressing wants, of the great

good which may just now be accom-

plished with very little means, to be

one of one hundred to give $25 each,

thus putting iwenty-five hundred i\o\-

lars into our treasury. To this gen-

erous proposition we have received

but TWO responses ! At this we are

astonished! Formerly, it would

not have been thus! Herein is evi-

! dence of the stringency of the pres-

ent times !

A distinguished missionary among

the Choctaw Indians has sent us a

,
hundred dollars (having a little while

‘ before sent us $46,) saying in his

letter, “thinking you may never need

:

“ it more than at the present time,

;

“ I embrace the earliest opportunilr
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of forwarding it. One hundred

“ dollars now in hand, may be worth

*' more than one thousand dollars

two or three years hence Thus

speaks this noble man. Would

that the truthful words which he

utters, and the liberal example he

sets, would touch the sympathetic

chords of many hearts, and awaken

to action all those who have been

intending to help us in this time of

need, but have let the days slip

along, without having done ill

The fourth of July is now at hand !

May we n(jt hope that all over the

country some special efforts shall

then be made to increase our funds ?

We entreat -all pastors of churches

[

who possibly can, to lay the cause

|! before their congregations, take up

i collections and remit us the amount

I

as soon as possible. We entreat

the various auxiliary societies which

have been in the habit of making

their collections about the 4th of

July, to redouble their efforts at this

Ij time, and let us hear from them

ij without delay. We entreat all to

! help us, under the Divine promise

il
that he that watereth others shall

ij

also himself be watered, that the

’ liberal soul shall be made fat, that

the cup of cold water and the wid-

ow’s mite shall meet with a large

reward

!

Expedition by the Bark Cora.

1\^e publish in our present num- will make a safe and speedy passage,

her a list of the emigrants by the bark ! The Rev. Mr. Hoffman, wife and

€ora, which sailed from Baltimore
;

child, and Miss Williford, of the

the 2(1, and Norfolk the 5th of ! Episcopal mission at Cape Palmas,

j\iay. The number of emigrants in ij sailed in the Cora, to resume their

this expedition was rather less than [labors in Africa. Mrs. Cassell, wife

we expected; some of those who .
I of Judge Cassell, of Maryland, in

calculated on going not having been ' Liberia : Mrs. Johns, wife of Mr.

able to make their arrangements in ! John Johns, of Monrovia, and Mrs.

time. The Cora is a very superior ves-
;

Davenport, of Cape Palmas, also

sel; and we confidently hope that she
I

embarked in the Cora.

[From the Traveler.]

Massachusetts Colonization Society.

The anniversary *of this Society

was hehl at nine o’clock this morn-

ing, at the Tremoni Temple. There

was an average attendance, the au-

dience being composed principally

of ladies.

Mr. W^m. Ropes, the President,

occupied the chair, and the meeting

was opened with appropriate prayer

by the Rev. Mr. Richards, of Cen-
tral street Church.
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The Rev. Joseph Tracy, the Sec-

retary, read the report of the Soci-

ety. During the year ending April

30th, the receipts had been $16,-

406 37, and besides this increase of

the funds the Trustees of donations

for education in Liberia which this

Society had called into existence,

commencing 1851, had collected

more than $20,000 for the establish-

ment of a college in Liberia. This

afforded good ground for hope for

the future. The disbursements were

$16,715 98,—making a balance

due to the Treasurer of $209 61.

—

During the existence of this Socie-

ty, it has contributed funds repeat-

edly for the colonization of certain

families of slaves to whom freedom

had been given by their masters,

sometimes bearing the whole ex-

pense of entire families, and in

other cases part of the expense —
The whole number whose freedom

had been thus secured was not ex-

actly known by the* Massachusetts

Society; it certainly, however, was
not less than 420,—probably a little

more—making an average of 30 a

year during the whole 14 years of

the Society’s existence.

The operations of the parent so-

ciety in 1854 had been much affect-

ed by the embarrassments of trade.

The receipts were $16,000 less than

the previous year. On the other

hand, the expenses for emigrants

during the last year amounted to

$31,840 27,—nearly $2,000 great-

er than in the previous year.—The
whole number sent out by the pa-

rent society during 1854 was 553.

Of those sent out, 363 w ere gratui-

tously emancipated, and 29 had

purchased themselves.

There was some prospect of the

society soon coming into possession

of the estate of the late John Mc-
Donogh, of New Orleans, which has

long been in litigation.—In the

affairs of Liberia there had been no

I

marked change in the year. Peace
and quiet among the inhabitants, in-

cluding native tribes, appeared firm-

ly established.

'ihe acts of the Legislature show-
ed something of the state of the

country and the spirit of its leading

minds. One act incorporates Mon-
rovia into a city, with its board of

Mayor and Common Council— and

I

authorises the appointment of a

surveyor, to describe the boundaries
1 of public lands—another authorises

I

the President to import animals for

draught or burden, sugar mills to

be worked by the Republic, and the

toll to be ])aid in sugar—another pro-

vides for establishing in each county
poor houses for widows, orphans,

and the destitute insane—another

authorises the laying out of certain

military defences at Cape Mount—
another provides for the issuing of

notes from 50 cents to 10 dollars

—

another imposes a duty of one dol-

lar a gallon upon wine and malt li-

quors imported—another provides

for the sale of public lands, at the

[

rale of one dollar an acre for river

I lots, and 50 cents for upland. A
bill had been introduced to incorpo-

I

rate a Railroad company, but w hether

! carried or not the society did not

1 know. The road was to be laid

! from the principal lumber manufac-

j

(ory to Monrovia, the rails .to be of

I

wood. The educational institutions

I

of the colony were supplied mainly

I

by the various missionary societies.

! The report concluded by an expres-

I

sion of regret at the loss of one of

the principal founders of the socie-

ty, the Rev. Leonard Woods, D. D.
The Chairman thought the report

' most encouraging. The society did

not send out Minie rifles and Colt

revolvers to the colony. They hoped
to use no other arms than the sword
of the spirit, which w'as the Word
of God. From this they hoped for

success, and they had a right to ex-
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pect it, for they knew that the bless- r

ing of God would attend all such

exertions as had been ntiade by the

society, and conquest would come
in due tinr.e. That might not be of

a startling character. They should i

be contented, then, if they heard
'

from year to year what encouraged I

their hearts.

The Rev. Mr Means of Medway,
who has been in Monrovia, moved

]

the first resolution: “That the free j'

republic of West Africa has the'

strongest claim to the sympathy and l|

support of American Christians.”— |'

The essential idea of the society

was to constitute a free nation on
the coast of Africa, for a race else-

where oppressed and denied the

highest civil and social rights, fori

the purpose of elevating them, and ll

the redemption of the continent to jl

Christ. The scheme proposed to
[!

establish an independent nation on
|[

the coast of Africa, not by the ruin
,

of existing governments, but by '

taking peaceable possession of a i

continent yet uncivilized and invi- i

ling occupants
;
and the materials

|

for it were not to be drav/n from the
!

youthful vigor of another people,

but by taking up a people now op-

pressed and degraded, and making
of those who w'ere outcasts else-

where, in that land a name and a

nation.

Here they did not enjoy civil and
|

social rights as other men. It might
|

be said ihat they had the same right
j

here as we, and no doubt they had
j

in a certain sense : but even the
!

free Negroes had not opportunities I

forsufficientself-advancement. Here
|

they were hewers of wood and-
|

drawers of water, hoot-blacks, bar-
|

bers, w^aiters, and servants of every
j

kind.

It was from what he had seen
|

they were capable of becoming in

Liberia that he wished them to be-

come aJl that they might be. He

knew^ it was painful to many of the

Negroes to leave here, which was
their native land. But the Israelites

might say they had a right to remain
in Egypt after being there for 200
years, butthey lefiw^hen God opened
a path for them, as our Puritan fath-

ers left England.
The proposal to establish an inde-

pendent nation on the African coast

looked further than commercial con-
siderations,—the redemption of the

land to the Lord Jesus Christ.

—

That colony as a free republic would
stand there as an Apostle of Jesus

Christ, to spread his principles in

the surrounding country. It w’as

not the great and mighty among us

w'ho W'ere to carry the Gospel into

Africa, but the down-trodden and
degraded, who might translate the

gospel into a civilized republic, and
make chapter and verse stand out

to every one who could look upon
towns and villages, and church
spires, and free schools. It might
be it was their mission to anoint the

herald of salvation, whose look

should awake the continent to life.

The third point to be accomplished
by the scheme was the extinction of

the foreign slave trade, and its re-

pression throughout the world. It

was the opinion of those w'ho had
been on the Coast, that the best

way to prevent the slave trade was
to plant free colonies along the

coast, who would supply the interior

with European articles in exchange
for their products, and making it

more lucrative to them than the

slave trade was. Looking to what
had been accomplished, there was a

fair prospect for ultimate success.

—

The great difficulty had been that

they wanted a better class of ne-
groes, and more assistance in the

shape of capital. The work waste
be done in the North, by stirring up
free negroes to go forth, where they

might do a great work for God and
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themselves. Indeed the great prob-

lem to be wrought out was to show
that the race were capable of a high

civilization; and the Society felt

confident that this would be done if

Christian men would meet them
with hearty and generous sympathy.
Mr. Bradford, purser in the IJ. S.

Navy, said that he’ had been for a

long time on the Coast of Africa,

and had ample opportunities of get-

ting information as to Liberia. It

gave him great pleasure to find that

his expectations and hopes were
fully realized. As an American he
was proud to find there a young,
vigorous and growing republic, es-

tablished on such a basis and sur-

rounded by such influences as to his

mind gave a guarantee for its future

prosperity. Mr. Roberts, the Presi-

dent, a colored man from Virginia,

W'as known at home and abroad as

a statesman of ability and an up-
right chief magistrate. The late

Judge Benedict, originally a slave in

Georgia, was one of the most high-

minded and honorable men he ever

knew, a man of excellent character,

of intellectual culture, and indomi-
table perseverance. When there,

he had made frequent visits to the

House of Representatives and the

Senate, and while he was delighted

with the ability with which the vari-

ous questions were discussed, he
was much struck with the piety and
decorum observed, which would
favorably compare with other bodies.

The best evidence he could give

that the laws of Liberia were judi-

ciously framed was to be found in

the contented and prosperous con-

dition of the people. On this ques-

tion he wished to be explicit, beause

he knew that the contrary had been
asserted by the enemies of the col-

ony
;

it had been asserted that the

people were destitute, and that they

were leaving in numbers for the

Stales.

He had served, as long on that

station as any officer in the Navy,
and mingled a deal with the popula-

tion of the colony, and he could

safely and unequivocally pronounce
w^uch statements to be untrue, for in

all his service he had met wdth but

tw'o individuals who wished to re-

turn to the States. 1 he population

was 200,000. The country was well

wooded and watered, and the soil

fertile, and it was pleasant for an
American to find the comfortable

homes of the coloni^ts,— transform-

ed from a plodding slave of the

South to be free land holders. Mon-
rovia was a beautiful town. As to

the population of Liberia, he did

not think that a more moral, correct,

and religious people could be found
on the face of the earth. He never
saw a drunken man in the colony,

and in all the period he w'as on that

station, there were he believed only
twr> persons confined in the gaol.

—

There was no place where religious

worship W'as so well attended, or

the Sabbath more strictly observed.

Tlie cause of African civilization

was no longer an experinrent. Sus-
tained by the labors of good men, it

had Deen crowmed with the bene-
dictions of God. Calumniated and
misrepresented by infidel, Jacobite,

and profligate, it had passed the

fiery ordeal unscathen, and stood
out to-day in purer beauty, the cause
of humanity and of God. As Amer-
icans it was our duty, and should
be our pleasure, to sustain that

young republic, standing as a bea-
con to guide the nations into the

paths of social redemption—as phi-

lanthropists anxious to annihilate the

accursed slave trade, let us do it in

the only way we could, by establish^

ing colonies along the coast, and
teaching the natives the arts of peace
and the blessings <>f civilization;

—

and as a people jirofessing to be fol-

lowers of Christ, the claims of Africa
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upon our sympathies were un-

bounded.
The Rev. Mr. Finney, Secretary

of the New York Society, who has

jijsi returned from Liberia, then ad-

dressed the meeting. He dwelt up-

on several aspects of the coloniza-

tion movement, political, philanthro-

pic, religious and commercial
;
but

his speech was brought to an abrupt
termination by an announcement
from the chair that the hour had ar-

rived when the hall was required for

another meeiing.

The lOOth Psalm was sung, and
the assembly then dispersed.

[From tiie Bunker Hill Aurora.]

Letter from Com. Gregory, and Speech of Purser Bradford,

AT A PUBLIC MEETING OF THE CHARLESTOWN, MASS., COL. SOCIETY, MARCH 18, 1855.

Com. Gregori/s Letter. \

Charlestown, March 16
, 1855.

j

Dear Sir:—Addressing you as!

the President of the “Charlestown
Colonization Society,’' I beg leave!

to state the following remarks and
|

observations respecting th*e condition
|

of the colored people at Liberia, as
[

I found them while recently in com-

1

, mand of the United States squadron
|

employed on the coast of Africa for

the suppression of the slave trade.

Of the resources and the adaptation

of that country, to the wants of that

peculiar people, you must be already

well informed, from the able and
[

truthful reports so frequently made
j

by the agents of the “American
Colonization Society,” as well as

from other reliable sources
;
there-

fore, on those points, I shall only

remark, that it seems to have been
tile design of Providence, that it

should become the resting place of

that oppressed race, and that the

descendants ofthose barbarous tribes,

so rudely and ruthlessly dragged
from their native wilds into slavery,

in times past, should return—a re-

1

generated people, and under the
|

blessed influences of religion and
civilization—to establish the sacred

j

symbol of the Cross over those be-

1

nighted and idolatrous regions, to
[

rear the standard of freedom, assume i

the natural rights of man, and enjoy
j

all the blessings of liberty, free, in-

!

jf^ependent and sovereign—to stay
j

i
the violent hand of the oppressor

{

and kidnapper, and to* transmit to

!
their descendants, for all coming
lime, an inestimable inheritance,

I

which cannot fail to produce the

I

happiest influences upon the race

I

throughout the length and breadth

I

of the land, and at no distant time,

I

give them, as a nation amongst na-

I

lions, the respectful consideration

j

of the whole world. Many who are

now aiding the movement for the

redemption of the colored people
may live to see their most sanguine
wishes realized, and all I have an-

[

ticipated come to pass. The great

j

work has commenced under the

most promising auspices
;

and I

predict that, though it may be with-

out external aid, its progress cannot

be stayed, but it may be greatly ac-

celerated, by furnishing the means
to those unfortunates now in our

midst, living in a helpless state of

dependence and degradaiion, to join

their brethren in Africa, and give

their aid to the great cause; as,

also, to redeem them, individually,

from the shackles which, unaided,

they cannot by any possibility es-

cape from.

Previously to my visiting Liberia,

I had a hope that the colonization

would be successful. I considered

it but an experiment, and enter-

tained but litlle faith in the result

;

but on my first visit to Monrovia
every doubt was dispelled. I vis-
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ited the people collectively and in-

dividually, and had every opportu-

nity desired of forming a correct

judgment of their condition and
prospects. I found among them
many intelligent and estimable men,
too many to enumerate here. I vis-

ited the families freely and socially.

I found the women courteous and
and genteel in their manners

;

houses comfortable, neat and tidy
;

and the inmates industrious and
happy, apparently in the enjoyment
of every domestic comfort, and some
of the most opulent having many of

the luxuries and elegancies of more
favored and refined regions.

As a community, I consider the

inhabitants of Monrovia entitled to

a high standard in the scale of mo-
rality

;
they certainly were remark-

ably temperate. As a proofof these,

1 saw churches and schools well

filled, and an empty jail. The
leading men, and, indeed, all with

whom I conversed on this subject,

entertained proper ideas of the value

and importance to themselves, and
to the future interests of their coun-

try, of education. There were sev-

eral primary schools, which I vis-

ited and examined. The attain-

ments and information exhibited by

the pupils, were very creditable.

At the time they were erecting a

good sized building, intended as a

seminary for the higher branches.

Among the pupils I observed several

young natives, who, I was informed,

were the children of some of the

serve the congregation, as they

came in from the different parts of
the town, in families, and singly,

all well and neatly dressed. T could

scarcely realize the fact, that there,

where but a few years before, roamed
the savage, and the wild beast

—

churches had been built and the

^

altar of the living God raised, by a

their
{

despised and persecuted people—on
which they were offering up their

united prayers and chanting his

praise in songs of thankfulness, for

his many and great mercies. Itw^as

to me a most interesting spectacle,

one that I could hardly realize, and
a sure sign that the hopes and for-

tunes of that little band of Christians

were based upon a rock—the foun-

dation of which would be perma-
nent as the power that established

them upon it. Such have been the

works of the Colonization Societies ;

for without them, and the continued
interest they have taken in the wel-

fare and prosperity of the Colony

—

such results would never have hap-

pened.

One great result has already been
obtained by the establishment of a

Christian people upon the African

!
shores, and that \s the entire suppres-

sion of the slave trade, on a line of

coast, extending about four hundred
miles from north to south, from
vhence, within a lew years past,

thousands of wretched beings w’erc

annually torn from their homes,
and doomed to all the sufferings and
horrors of hopeless slavery. The

interior chiefs, and were being edu-
i

powerful navy of England and
cated without allowing them to lose

their native dialect, in order to fit

them as instructors to their own
tribes.

There were three churches at

Monrovia, all well attended. I took 1

the opportunity of landing on a

!

Sunday morning, about the time of
j

service, and can assure you, that it

was a most gratifying sight to ob-

France, had for years vainly en-

deavored to prevent and put a stop

to that infamous traffic in human
blood; what they could not do with

all the exercise of their power, has

been quietly and peacefully accom-
plished by humbler means—by that

interesting little colony—and, as

their influence atid increase extends
along the coast, the haunts of the
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slpvers will be rooted out, and in

time the slave trade totally sup-

pressed. Had the vast sums ex-

pended in naval armaments been ap-

plied to colonizing the coast—the

slave trade would have ceased long

since. The Colonization Societies

have already done much, but there

is still a vast field for their action

—

the tide of emigration should not be

allowed to slacken—for there is a

double motive in urging on the

glorious work, the freedom and hap-

piness of colored people both here

and on the shores of Africa. The
remarks I have made apply to all

the towns upon the coast of Liberia.

That the cause may prosper, is

the sincere wish of your friend

and servant,

F. H. Gregory.

Purser Bradford's Remarks.

I presume it is unnecessary for

me to say, Mr. President, that I oc-
|

cupy a very novel position, and em-
barrassed as I am, should scarcely

venture to obtrude myself upon the I

congregation, did I not hold that!

man unfaithful to his trust, who
shrinks from the performance of any

j

duty by which he can further the I

cause of philanthropy or the still

holier purpose of religion.
|

Among the various benevolent

enterprises of our remarkable age, I !

regard the cause of African Coloni- !

zaiion as pre-eminently distinguish-

'

ed, commending itself to ourjudg-
j

ment and sympathies by the dignity!

of its subject, the encouragement of

the past, and the promise of a glori-
[

ous future. I am not here this f

evening, Mr. President, as the

'

apologist of slavery, neither the ad-
’

vocate of blind, unthinking, perse-

cuting fanaticism. I cannot. Sir,

minister to popular prejudice, neither

,

would 1 willingly give offence to

honest, popular convictions, and ,

should I give utterance to senti-

ments not in general accord, I beg
you will do me the justice to believe

that they are flehberately and hon-
estly cherished.

The subject of African Coloniza-

tion and its relation to slavery, is a

practical one, and we should deal

with it, not as vague theorists but as

practical men. It is eminently a

question of fact
;
and what do the

facts teach us.? Why, ^ir, from a

period of time almost c(*eval with

the peopling of the earth, a race has

existed, marked and known as the

servants of their brethren, and dis-

tingui>hed no less by their moral,

political and social degradation, than

by the unmistakeable badge which
points them out as a distirict branch
of the family of man. The history

of this unfortunate people is a history

of wrong, and oppression, of might
not right. The various nations con-

tiguous to Africa have from time

immemorial made drafts upon her

population as their convenience re-

quired, and her sable sons and
daughters have been consigned to

bondage as their natural heritage.

In the providence of God this un-
fortunate race have reached our
shores, and among the various colo-

nies composing our confederation

the system of African slavery was
established in the most positive form.

At a subsequent period some of the

colonies which had been most ac-

tive in the introduction of slavery,

saw fit to abolish it, and by the en-
actment of law conferrod freedom
upon their bondmen. The hopes
of advancementand elevation found-

ed upon these acts of emancipation,
were soon doomed to disaupoint-

ment
;

the good and true men
whose object ' as the black man’s
highest and best interest, were soon
convinced that their expectations
were not, and could not be realized,

that the result of their labor was
simply a change without an im-
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prove^ment of condition, that the I

negro though nominally free, was !

practically a slave, and without the
|

protection and provision which that!

relation secured— in a word, Sir,
'

they found in ^ igorous, sturdy opera-

tion the infallible, immutable law, i

which declares that there can be no !

substantial appreciation, or enjoy-
j

Blent of liberty, without the rights;

and privileges of social and political,

equality. There can be no social
,

equality without a free, unrestrained

mingling of races. An idea toler-
,

ated only by the debased and fanali- i

cal— a sentiment repuornant to every '

instinct of our nature, as it is viola-
|

tive of the proper law of God him- ,

self—a law plain and unmistake- !

ble, indelibly stamped in characters
;

of black and i'hiie, living, moving, '

known and read of all men. Mr.
President, I yield to no man in my
just appreciation of the negro char-

;

acter, in my sympathy for his mis-

fortunes, and in my anxious hopes
for his ultimate and highest good,^

but. Sir, I am compelled by a cloud

of witnesses, as well as my own ,

convictifuis, to believe, that in con-
i

tact with the white man he must
|

ever bear the mark of inferiority;,

that advocate, as you will, theorise

and speculate as you may, so long

as they tread the same soil, the po-

sition of the negro will be one of

subserviency, of vassalage, of prac-

tical slavery, from which there is no
redemption but by an entire separa-

tion of races.

The great and good men, the very '

fathers of the efforts made to ame-
liorate the condition of the African

race, believed this, and hence turned

their eyes toward Africa as the rest-

ing place of their hopes, as the land

where alone the negro could achieve
!

his highest destiny, where nniram-
;

melled and free, he could stand
,

forth in the dignity and glory of re-

generated manhood. With these

i hopes, W'ith feeble means, but mighty
i faith; the Colony of Liberia waspro-
jjected,and with the results of these
i noble efforts of philanthropy it is my
fortune to be familiar.

!
During a cruise of three years on

the African station, my visits to the

various colonial settlements were

I

frequent, my opportunities for ob-

taining information ample, and. Sir,

it gives me great j)lea^ure to say

;
that my expectations and even my
hopes were fully realized. As an

American citizen, I w'as proud to

. see, in that land of darkness and
barbarism, a young and vigorous re-

public, rapidly growingand expand-
ing— established upon such a basis,

and controlled by such influences,

as give a sure gtiarantee that its

: high mission w ill be accomjilished

—

that the cause, w hatever obstacles

may oppose, will continue onward

,

and upward— with a numl»er of the

principal personages connected with

I

the government of Liberia, I had
frequent and agreeable intercourse.

Mr. Roberts, the President, a color-

ed man from Virginia, has a reputa-

tion abroad and at home as a high-

toned, courteousgentleman, a states-

man of ability, an impartial, honored
rhief magistrate. 1 lie judiciary de-

partment is presided over by Samuel
Benedict, originally a slave in the

Stale of Georgia, a man whose ex-

cellent character, untiring industry,

and sound judgment, confer dignity

upon his position. 1 paid several

I
visits to lire Senate and House of

Representatives, and found their

proceedings marked by an ability,

and characterized by a propriety

and decorum which would very fa-

vorably compare wdih bodies of

greater pretensions elsewhere. The
best evidence that the laws of the

Republic are judiciously framed,

and faithfully executed, is found in

the contented, prosperous and happy
condition of the people. Upon
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this subject I desire, Mr. President,
;

to be explicit, as it ha' bnen asserted,
|

and boldly, by the enemies of this
;

great cause, that the reverse is the

case—that disaffeciiou in the Colony

is rife, and that a large portion of

the populatiort, disappointed and

dejected, if nut restrained by pov-

erty, would abandon it in disgust.

—

I feel fully autliorized to pronounce
these statements unequivocclly and

essentially untrue. During a period

of service on the coast of Africa,

longer than any other cmnmi^sioned

officer of the United States Navy, i

and with, 1 believe, a still greater

share of personal intercourse with

the inhabitants, I met with but two
individuals who expressed a desire

permanently to return to the 'Uni-

ted States. One of these was an

old lady from Charleston, South

Carolina, who had reached the sixty-

fifth year of her pilgrimage before I

landing in the colony, a period of

life when it is not always agreeable

or practicable to break off old and
|

form new attachments; and consid-
j

ering that this personage was a I

maiden lady, without family interests !

or influence, I thitik she was excusa-

1

ble
;

the other subject was .a worth-
j

less, idle fellow, who had offended
|

aorainst the laws of the Common-;
weal h, and of course disliked the!

discipline for such cases made and
'

provided. I believe, sir, I can fear-
I

lessly assert that the general tone of

the Liberian Colonists is contented-

j

ness, liappiness, with a strong sense
|

of gratitude to the kind and gener-
j

ous friends in the United Slates, to ^

whose courageousefforts under God,
they are indebted for their homes,
their country and nationality.

i

The geographical position of Li-

|

beria is favoralile alike for the pur-

i

«uils of agriculture and commerce
—it extends from the British settle-

ment of Sierra Leone on the north,

t» the river Cavally on the south,
^

[

embracing a line of coast of about

!

four hundred miles, and cont ining

I
a population, native and colonial,

I

estimated to exceed two hundred

I

thousand souls. The territory is

well watered, abounds in noble for-

ests, and possesses a soil luxuriantly

fertile, yielding a secure and ample
return to the husbandman for the labor

of his hands. It is pleasant to see

ill various parts of this extended
territory the comfortable homesteads
of the colonial farmer, in many in-

stances transformed as if by magic
from the plodding slave of the South
into the thrifty, independent free

holder of the African Common-
wealth.

There are numerous settlements

in the Republic, all of which pos-

sess interest to an American; Mon-
rovia, the political and commercial
metropolis, especially so. Monro-

! via is beautifully situated on Cape
! Mesurado, is regularly and hand-
somely laid out, with broad, straight

: streets, and with its churches and

!

school houses very much resembles

one ofour pleasant New England vil-

I

lages. The residences a*-e generally

neat and tasteful, indicative of com-
fort, while not a few exhibit the pos-

session of comparative wealth and
refinement.

The population of Liberia I would
characterize as a religious one—like

the Puritan fathers, they seem to re-

gard themselves as the objects of a

special Providence, and never have
I seen greater attention paid to the

obligations and observances of reli-

gion. The Sabbath schools, the

nurseries of the church, are well

filled; and in no part of the world,

at the sound of the church-bell, is

seen so large a proportion of the in-

habitants pressing towards the tem-
ple of worship. I have frequently

been present at their religious ser-

vices, and always with pleasure.

—

The last sermon I heard in Africa I
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will never forget—the occasion was
a melancholy one, being to pay the !

last tribute of affection to the mem- !

ory of a young and accomplished :

missionary, wdio hut a few months I

before had left a home of affluence

and elegance in one of our southern i

cities, to labor for the welfare of i

down-trodden Africa—and after a
;

few weeks service fell like a true !

soldier of the cross at the post of
'

danger and duty. The congrega-

tion was crowded: the preacher, a

young black man, was educated and

gifted
;

his discourse, from the text,

“there remaineth, therefore, a rest

for the people of God,” was thor-

oughly and eloquently appropriative.

My own mind was never more im-

pressed \vith the divinity of the

Christian faith, or the glory of the

Christian hope, and at the conclu-

sion when the whole congregation

rose up and sang the old familiar

hymn

—

“ There is a land of pure delight,”

I assure you, sir, I could scarcely

realize that I was in Africa, and
worshiping upon a spot where, a

few years ago, the wild beasts of the

forest roamed undisturbed.

The cause of African Coloniza-

tion is no longer an experiment, it

is a problem solved. Sustained by

the sympathies and labor of good
men, it has been crowned wdth the

benediction of Heaven—calumnia-

ted and misrppreseuted by the infi-

del, the profligate and the fanatical

;

it has passed the fiery ordeal un-

scathed, and stands forth with purer

beauty
;
the cause of humanity, the

cause of God—demanding the fealty

of our intellects, the homage of our

hearts.

As Americans, pfoud of our glo-

rious institutions— strong in the faith

that our principles of government
are those which best conduce to the

welfare of man, we should earnestly

sustain this young and distant repub-

lic, standing as it does a beacon-

light in a land of gross darkness, to

guide the nation into the paths

of political and social redemption.

As philanthropists, if we desire to

banish from the great highway of

i

nations the cursed slave trade, let

us do it in the only effectual way in

;

which it can be done, and as it has

been in and by Liberia,' by planting

I

Christian colonies along the coast,

I and instructing the degraded natives

in the arts of peace, and in the

1
blessings of civilization. As a peo-

ple professing »o be the followers of

the Prince of Peace, the claims of

Africa upon our sympathies are

unbounded. We have been part-

ners in the infliction of a great

wrong, in tearing away her sons and

daughters, and in appropriating their

labor and sweat, and toil and

strength, to increase our store; and

is it not meet and right, that for

bone and muscle, flesh and blood,

spirit and life, we should bear to

them the blessings of Religion,

teach them the way of salvation,

and point them to the highway of

’ holiness, which leadeth to the better

j

land. I believe, sir, this dispensa-

I

tion is resting upon us, and if we

i
are faithful to our trust, and Africa,

through our instrumentality, shall

:
arise from the slumbers and darkness

' of ages, and stand forth a redeemed

and regenerate people, we will then

have fulfilled our high nnssioii, and

1
stand acquitted in the latter day.

[Continued from page 179,]

Legislature of the Republic of Liberia.

Acts passed at the last session January, 1855.

An act for the relief and employ-

ment of the Poor.
Sec. 1. It is enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Republic

of Liberia in Legislature assembled

—

That the support and maintenance •
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of aged widows, destitute orphans, I

poor persons and invalid poor, and

all insane persons destitute of sup-
|

port, shall be borne by the Republic,
j

under the following provisions: '

2. It isfurther enacted,
;

ual and mechanic labor asylums shall 1

be provided for such classes of in-

dividuals as are named (whether
|

colonists or natives,) in the first sec-
|

tion, in each of the counties of this i

Republic, to be styled County Poor
|

Houses. Each house shall be forty
|

feet by fliirty feet : two stories high,

of nine feet each, with passages run- .

ning through the centre : and two
rooms in the attic

;
so partitioned, ;

as to make four rooms on each of

the floors of the two stories
;
with a

piazza in front of the building. The
;

walls to be of brick or stone, or good
durable wood material. And that a

superintendent be appointed by the
j

President, with the advice and con-

sent of the Senate, whose business

it shall be to superintend and man-
age the operative concerns of the

said institution.

3. It is further enacted, That all

male inmates of the said County
Poor Houses, not disabled by disease

|

or otherwise, shall be employed in

the cultivation of a farm, which shall

be connected with the establish-

ment : or any other kind of labor

that may be instituted about the

premises, until the overseer and
commissioners shall judge them !

capable of taking care of themselves

;

and all articles used by the inmates
1

of said establishment from the farm,
;

shall be accounted for to the Sec-
|

retary of the Treasury, and the pro-
;

ceeds arising from the sale of any i

surplus shall be paid into the puDlicjl

Treasury. The President shall ap-

point a discreet person to choose ::

any tract of land not otherwise ap-
|

propriated, which may be used for

the establishment
;
not however to

exceed one hundred acres.

I

4. // is further enacted. That a

number of cards, wheels, looms,

I

knitting and sewing needles, shall

I

be provided for the use of all fe-

' males who reside in the County

i

Poor Houle, so that they may be

I

employed in carding, spinning, weav-
ing, Knitting and sewing; and, to

I

the end that there be no idlers about

I

the institution, the requisite quantum
i of wool, cotton, flax, hemp, and

I

such other materials as may be manu-

!

factored into useful articles for the

convenience of the country, shall be

,

kept constantly on hand.

I It isfurther enacted, That there

shall be a matron employed, whose
duty it shall be to take care of the

children, and see that cleanliness is

j

strictly observed, under such rules

as the board of commissioners may
from time to time point out to her.

And she shall receive a compensa-
tion for hjr services, to be fixed by

the said commissioners.

6. It is further enacted, That, for

the improvement of the inmates of

this institution, carpenters, rope-

makers, blacksmiths and such other

mechanics as the improving state of

the institution may demand, maybe
employed in and about the establish-

ment, for the purpose of instructing

the inmates ii] these several bran-

ches.

7. It is further enacted. That the

poor of this Republic shall not be

allowed to wander about from one
settlement to the other, but shall be
taken by the officer appointed for

that purpose, and placed under the

care of the superintendent of the

County Poor House—the Govern-
ment paying, out of the monies ap-

propriated for this purpose, the ex-

penses of such removals to the Poor
House.

8. It is further enacted, That a

board of seventeen commissioners
shall be appointed annually by the

President, with the advice and con-
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sent of the Senate, seven for the
{

County of INTontserrado : five for the
j

County of Grand Bassa : and five I

for the County of Sinoe. This '

board shall regularly inspect, once i

in every three months, these insti- i

tutions, and make annual reports to '

the legislature, of the condition of;

thi health of the inmates and their

!

improvement in morals, education,
I

and mechanic arts; whether they'

are properly fed and clothed—what !

the state of disci[)liiie—the receipts
|

and expenditures of the County
!

Poor House, and suggest any plar»
!

of improvement, they may deem ex-
j

pedient.
|

The Board shall include, also, in
|

their reports, the number of paupers,
I

invalids, aged widows, destitute or-
j

phans and insane persons in their

respective Counties. It shall be the

duty of said commissioners to pre- !

scribe the rates of allowance for the

support of the inmates of said insti-

tution, and to ordain such rules and

regulations for the government of

the establishment, not otherwise

provided by law.

9. It isjurther enacted^ That there

shall be kept a record of the names
of the inmates of each County Poor
House, by the superintendent

—

which record shall be handed to the

commissioners, in lime to be inclu-

ded in their annual reports to the

President.

10. It is further enacted, That so

much of the duties as arises from the :

importation of all ardent spirits, I

wines and cordials, in this Republic, !

be, and the same is hereby appro-
!

priaied to carry out the provisions i

of this act, and the President is;

hereby authorized to draw on the ,

public Treasury for the same, and
;

as soon as a sufficient amount ofi

monies from said duties is collected
|

to justify the commencement of said

Poor Houses, he is hereby requested

to commence the erection of said

buildings.

11.

It is further enacted, That, as

an explanation, so much of this act

as refers to the employment of me-
chanics, carpenters, rope-makers,

blacksmiths, &c., and the prr>curing

of cards, wheels, looms. &c., and
the “ requi-'ite quantum ” of wool,

cotton, flag, hemp, &.c., be, and the

same is left to the judgment of the

President, as to whether he should

provide them, until after the above

buildings for the poor are erected,

or not: and then only such of the

above named mechanics, •and ma-
terials, &c ,

as he may deem expe-

dient, for the u-eful and necessary

operations of said Poor Houses, and
as the money arising from said du-

ties may justify.

Approved Jan. 30th, 1855.

An act authorizing and directing

the formation of a settlement at

Grand Cape Mount in the County
of Montserrado.

It is enacted by the Senafe and House
of Representatives of the Piepublic of Li-

beria in Legislature assembled

—

Sec. 1. riiat the Pre.'ideni be, and

he is hereby authorized, and re-

quested. to adopt such measmes as

may be deemed ino.-t advisable, to

carry out the provisions of this act

by securing the services of seventy-

five volunteers, (able bodied men,)

to proceed to Grand Cape Mount,
in the service of the government,

said volunteers to be fed by the gov-

ernment, and to be governed by the

appended rules, and such other

rules and regulations as die President

may deem necessary fur the estab-

lishment and security of a settle-

ment. Rations of said volunteers,

shall be in quality and quantity the

same granted to the militia when in

actual service. The services to be

rendered by said volunteers, shall be

regulated by the President, or by

such otficer or officers, acting under

his instructions, as he may appoint

to perform such duty.

Sec. 2. That the volunteers shall
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enlist to serve twelve months, they

fchall be })aid for service rendered !

at the rate of eight dollars per month,

and as an inducement to settle per-
j

manently at Cape Mount, (the
|

President is requested to procure
j

such volunteers, as wish to settle
1

permanently at Grand Cape Mount
if possible,) each volunteer shall re-

ceive as a bounty, one Town lot,

and thirty acres of farm land.

Sec. 3. That the President is fur-

ther authorized, if circumstances

will warrant it, to proceed to Cape

Mount at an early day, for the pur-

pose of selecting a suitable site, and

direct the laying out of a Town, 'to

be called “ Roberts Port,” as a token

of respect for the many valuable

services rendered by the illustrious

Chief iNIagistrate of this Republic.

The lots in said Town shall be one

quarter of an acre of land, and adja-

cent there shall be farm lots laid out
j

of ten acres each, and the plan of

the Town, width of the streets, the

number and size of the public parks
1

(if any) .-hall be left to the discretion
i

of the executive, whose name it is

intended to bear, and in case that
|

circumstances will not warrant the
|

President j)roceeding to Cape
j

Mount, he is authorized to appoint
|

some jiKiifiou.s person or persons,
|

to superintend the same.
!

Sec. 4. The President is hereby i

instructed and authorized, to elect

and appoint such ofHcers for said

settlement, as he may deem neces-

sary, and shall fix the pay of the act-

ing officers, and shall take any and
i

all necessary measures for the de -

1

fence and protection of the place, by ‘

having erected a stockade or block i

house, as may be found requisite, or'

if at all needed tor common defence;

and as the extension of settlements

along our coast, when practicable, is

desirable, atid in this case also the

securing of peace to the country,

the President is requested in per-

son or by commissioners, to use

any and every conciliatory effort pos-

sible, to secure this desirable end.

Sec. 5. It ISfurther enacted^ That

the sum of four ihousand dollars be,

and the same is hereby appropriated,

out of any money in the public

Treasury, to carry out the provisions

of this act, and that the President

be, and he is hereby authorized to

draw on the public Treasury for the

same.

Rules and regulations for the settle-

ment of Grand Gape Mount.
The Government being about to

found and build up a settlement at

Grand Cape Mount, the following

regulations shall bo m force until

otherwise ordered. The rules shad

be read or otherwise made know'n
to every person to become a volun-

teer, and his consent to be governed
by them, obtained bef )re his name
be registered as a volunteer.

1. The settlement shall be gov-

erned by such ordinances as the

President shall from time to time
ordain, and tf> which every settler or

volunteer shall be required to con-
form.

2. There shall be an intendant of

the settlement— three Magistrates

and two Constables. The duties of
ihe first, ari{j his remuneration and
immunities if any, to be fixed by the

President until the meeting of the

Legislature.

3. Each volunteer shall encrage

to remain at the settlement twelve

months: an abandonment of the

settlement before the expiration of
that time, shall operate to the for-

feiture of all claims for bounty of
every de.scription.

4. Each V(dunfeer shall faithfully

and promptly obey all such laws as

may be, from time to time made,
whether by the Presideni, Legisla-

ture, or Committee of Vigilance, for

the government of the settlement

—

and all regulations which may be
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made by the said committee for

temporary and local purposes shall

have the force of law until repealed

or revoked.

5. The President may at pleasure

revoke any law made by the com-
mittee of vigilance.

6. The intendant of the settle-

ment shall name three persons from
among the volunteers, who with

himself and the magistrates shall

constitute a committee of vigilance :

hve of whom shall be competent to

act. Their duties shall be to direct

and to determine such duties of pro-

tection, defense, or police, as may
not be specifically assigned to the

intendant by the President or Legis-

lature, and v.'hich may be deemed
necessary to the safety and prosper-

ity of the settlement.

7. At the expiration of twelve

months, each volunteer shall be en-

titled to a deed in feesimple for one
town lot and ten acres of farm land :

provided the claim therefor shall not

have been forfeited. The legal rep-

resentatives of any volunteer who
shall have gone to the settlement,

but died before the expiration of

twelve months, shaii be entitled to

his land, and the title shall vest in

said representative in the same man-
ner as it would have vested in the

volunteer, had he survived the twelve

months.

8. Each volunteer during the first

three months, shall in addition to

the regular military and police duty,

which may be enjoined by the su-

perintendent or committee of vigi-

lance, give two days service gratis,

in clearing lands, erecting defences,

cutting lines for surveys, &c.

9. When a site for a town shall

have been selected, and a plot for

the same made out, the volunteers

shall be entitled to draw lots, and a

certificate shall be given to each

one so drawing and his name marked
0*0 the corresponding number in the

plot and registered in a register to

be kept by the superintendent for

the purpose. The same rule shall

hold in the allotment of farm lands :

subject however in every case to

such reservations as may be made
for governmental purposes.

10. The word volunteers are meant
to apply exclusively to such persons

as shall or may be selected to go up
and form the settlement.

11. The President or Legislature

may make from time to time any
other regulations not repugnant to

the above.

12. The volunteers shall consti-

tute one military company, under
the command of one captain, two
lieutenants, one ensign, four ser-

geants and four corporals, the cap-
tain, lieutenants and ensign, shall

be named and commissioned by the

President, the others to be elected

by the company. It is understood
that this company is a temporary in-

stitution to be disbanded at the plea-

sure of the President. The com-
pany is to drill twice a day if neces-
sary, and shall do such duty, day and
night, as sentinel and guard, as the

exigency of the case may require.

13. The regulations in regard to

military duty shall bear equally upon
all persons whether volunteers or

not, who shall reside in the settle-

ment
;
provided there shall no for-

eigners be included in the above ar-

rangement.

14. The commissioned officers of

the company, or a majority of them,

shall compose a board, and be com-
petent to try all offences which do
not involve the life of the offenders,

and shall have the same authority to

inffict punishment and impose fines

that is granted by law to a regimen-
tal court martial.

15. Each volunteer shall be held

responsible for all public property

which may be placed in his charge.

Approved Jan. 30th, 1855.
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net nnthorizimr //?e esfabH-shment ,

of nn u nfonn cuneticij-
j

It IS enacted l)y the Snene :iiid Ilouse
of |{e|)reseiilriii\ es of the lle|.ii!)lic of Li-

beriii in Leijishiinre assembled—
Snc. 1 'Til ii ilii* Stjorctarv of ilif'

Tr.ms iry Im, iitid ho is lioro!)}’ :iii-

ihurizfi! ro(|!ip.'ie(l, with iho

advice itf ih " Presidoiit to prociirt* 1|

H' early as jir.aci icaldtt Inr the use id
j

thti Govern inoiit :i sol t)f engr;ive<!
|

j»l ill's lor sirikiijj- ofT enirraved bill.' I

.d’ live denonimaiion s
: ton, live,

j

'hree and one ibdlar.', ami li ty cent',

t I l)f‘ used as a j)iij)i*r currency in
|

t!ie Ri‘{)nl)iic, and lo ohlain suitable
I

|)aj) -r i'or the s;iid bills.
j

Sec. *2. It isfa'iher (‘Tincted, Thai
!

the bice of said plates be so engraved
j

a' to make tile f iHow iniimpre.-si >ns
|

r)ii the bills etricken oT, i. e. in the

cttiiire and on the upjjer p:irt ot ihe

bill .a rrontispinc(3 represeti'ing :t

pdin tree wiili ;i spide standing :t
;

Its bast!, .and a |)longli. In the back
i

ground the ocean with :i sfiip under
j|

sail; above the ship a dove on He-

|

wing with an open sc.roll in its;

inouih: over the iVonii-ipiecc the jl

words in large c^pit d h*nt>rs. “ TH L !

Republic; of UBLiiiA,” on
j.

the lelt hand oj)po.site the liatniis
j;

piece, (No) or nimiber, across thei|

two ends the denonimaiion of the
ji

bill; coming iininediaiely under the
I

Ifonti'piece the words, on demand l|

at the Tretisury Department of the
!

Republic of Liberia will pay to :

be irer in gold or silver coin. Then
|

a deuom luai ion of the bill, and I

then the name of Monrovia, then
j

the figures 18;5—the date of said !

bills. Below and near the bottom
of the bill and near the right hand
corner, the words Secretary of the

ij

Treasury; near the right hand cor-

!

ner and opposite the words Secre-

tary of ihe Treasury, the word Pres

ident, on the fifty cent bill opjiosite

the iron'isj)iece on the right hand !

be a capital letter A. i

14 S

Sv'c.. 3. .ydnd farther, When the

l)il s ihii- sjiecifn d are properly exe-
cuied . 111(1 s'uiied by ihe Secretary
of ihe TooiMiry amt ihc! President,

'hall be th : lawful pa[)er currency
of the Repiibln;, any law conflicting

with the same, be and the same is

hereli) repealed.

Sec. 4. JJnd further. That the

Secretary of iIkj Treasury Ixi and he
IS he'ebv autiiorized and retjuested

to call in all bills or notes now in

circu'aiion, and issue <»ihers in their

place to the amount of eight thous-

and dollars.

Approved Jan. 2Stli, 1855.

An act to amend an act regulating

the fees of/mbllc officers.

Whereas as the laws now in exis-

tence III thi-« Republic maap no pro-

vision for the pay of sheriffs while
attending as ihe ministerial officr'rs

f the moiiihiy and superior court,

t hcrtifbre.

It is enacted by the Sena'e and House
of Uepreseiitaii ves of the Republic of Li-
beria in Legislature asseinblecJ

—

Sec. 1. Tint from and after the

passage of this act, sheiiffs shall re-

ceive the sum <d' one dollar .and

fifty cents per diem, while atttnding

on the monihly and su perior courts,

in addition to the fees already al-

lowed by law.

2. And it isfurther enacted, That
from and after the passage of this

act, magistrates shall receive,

For issuing warrants, subpoena or

executions, 30 cents
;

for every ad-

ditional name in subjioena, 6 cents;

for swearing witnesses, for each, 6
cents: for recording judgment, in

every case. 50 cents; for taking

written alfidavits, 30 cents; for sit-

ting in the Alonihly Court, per diem,

$1,2.5. And ten cents per mile for

iravelling expenses. And further,

that in every case examined before

a Justice’s Court, and sent forward
to the Monthly Court, the justice
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shall be allowed the whole of their'i

fees, as if the case had been hiially

determined by the said Justice’s

Court, uhich bill of fees, having

been made out according to the

documents returned to the clerk of

the Court, the said clf-rk shall sign

it, and on its. being presented to the

Superintendent of the county or the

President, he shall order the pay-
,

inent of the same.
'

Any law conflicting with these

acts be, and the same is hereby re-

;

pealed.
Approved Jan. 30ih, 1855.

act to amend an act entitled ^'an
;

act regulating jXavigation, Com-
merce and l.ecenue.^^

It is enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Republic of Li-

beria in Legislature assembled

—

S< c. 1. That from and after the

first day ofMay, 1855, after the pas-

sage of this act, there shall be col-

lected a duty of one dollar per gallon

on all ardent spirits, wines, claret,

cordials and mall liquors, landed in

this republic; and all such articles

shall be landed under the immediate
observation of the collector, or his

|

deputy, and by him gauged, or the

quantity ascertained on the spot,

and the amount of duties thereon I

paid before it goes out of the hands
;

of the collector.

Sec. 2. It isfurther enacted, That i

the 3rd section of the 5th article, and
|

so much of the 8th article of the i|

Navigation, Commerce and Revenue !

law as relates to license, and the re-
i

tailing of ardent spirits be, and the
i

same is hereby repealed.
;l

This act to be of full force from ii

and after the first day ofMay, 3855.
.j

Approved Jan. 18, 1855.
jj

Whereas it appears in a petition from i

several citizens of the differen t set-
;

1lem,ents ofthe Republic of Liberia,
|

beggingfor aid in the erection of a >

Jail, bridges, <Src. 8cc. thei'efore,
j

It is enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Republic of Li-
beria in Legislature assembled

—

Sec. 1. That the sum of two
thousand dollars be, and the same
is hereby appropriated to build a

jail in the county of Since.

Sec. 2. The above named jail is

to be of the best material, that is to

say the foundation to be of substan-

tial rock, the walls to be of good,

hard and well burnt brick, and where

timber is required the best that can

be procured is to be used.

Sec. 3. The said jail is to be of

the dimensions, that is to say twenty-

seven feet square, the walls of the

first story to be ten feet high, and

eighteen inches thick; the second

story to be nine feet high and four-

teen inches thick
;

to be arranged as

per plan accompan}ing the petition,

the building to be under the supervis-

ion of the commissioner proviiled for

by the act legulating public work.

Sec. 4. It isfurther enacted. That

there be an appropriation of one
hundred and fifty dollars, to aid in

the erection of a bridge across the

creek running between the settle-

ments of Farmersville and Lexing-

ton, in the county of Since, to be

built of the best materials that can

be procured.

Sec. 5. ^nd further. That the

I

sum of one hundred dollars be, and
I the same is hereby appropriated to

! aid in the erection of a bridge

I

across the creek running between
i the settlements of Bluntsville and

I

Readsville, to be built of the best

materials that can be procured.

Sec. 6. Further, That the sum of

fifty dollars be appropriated, to aid

the citizens of New Georgia in the

erection of a bridge across a creek

running in the rear of said settle-

ment. And the President is hereby

authorized to draw on the Public

Treasury for the same.
Approved Jan. 20th, 1855.
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Jin act nuthorising the placing of\-

Sinou county in a state of defence
jj

and the building of block houses '

and armories in the counties oj

Grand Bassa and Sinou.

It is enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Republic of Li-

beria in Legislature assembled

—

Sec. 1. That the President be re-

quested and he is hereby authorized

and requested to use all possible

despatch to have the county of Sinou

placed in a state of defence by hav-

ing deposited in ihat county, two
hundred and fifty public muskets in

addition to what is now there, al«o

a sufficient supply of powder and
balls (or lead and balls and buck
shot moulds) for cartridges and ail

other munitions of war that he may
deem advisable and have in his pow-
er to have supplied, and that there

be also deposited in the county of

Grand Hassa two hundred muskets
with the addition of powder and
balls, &c. as provided above for

Sinou county.

Sec. 2. And further; That such
cannon as are now in Sinou County
that can be made available, be fitted

up with substantial carriages, and
to be located at different points, as

may be selected, so as to be made
available in case of necessity, and
where there are none to have tem-
porary gun houses constructed of

iiaiive materials for building until

otherwise provided for.

Sec. 3. And further
;
That the

Commissary for Sinou County be in-

structed with the advice of the

Commander of the Regiment to

have fitted up for temporary security

of Public arms, ammunition and
other munitions of war, a suitable

room or rooms, not exceeding two,

as may be procured for the present

purpose until others may be sup-
plied by the government.

Sec. 4. And further; That ar-

rangements bp made (agreeable to

the law governing public works) for

erecting in the county of Grand
Bassa, once block house, and ni the

county of Sinou, two block houses,

at such points as may be selected as

being best suited for the fortification

of said counties. The said houses
to be of a sexangular or hexagonal
shape, sixteen feet in diameter and
fifteen feet high, to be built of good

,

durable timber, squared and not less

than twelve inches, the logs to be
fitted so as to make a close point, to

have a shingled roof, and to have a

substantial floor for cannon, eleva-

ted six feet from the base. In the

basement to have one door three

and a half feet wide by five high,

and fifteen loop-holes four inches

square, equally proportioned around
on the cannon floor, to have six

port-holes two and a half feet

square, to have good, durable, and
substantial shutters, not less than

two and a half inches thick for the

port holes and door, to be hung
with good substantial hinges to suit

the same, and plugs for the loop-

holes, each house to be itiounted

with not less than two cannon with

carriages in good order.

Sec. 5. And further; That there

be erected in the counties of Grand
Bassa and Sinou each a suitable

house for government armory, to be

constructed of stone or brick, to be

twenty-one feet long, sixteen feet

wide and sixteen feet high; first

floor elevated six feet from the base,

making a basement of six feet in

the clear, to be used as a cannon
house

;
on the first floor to be a

partition running across the house,

and running up to the combing, ma-
king on one end a room of eight

feet. The floors and partitions to

be laid of seasoned plank, and to

be tongued and grooved, the house
to have a door to each apartment,

both to be on the same side and
near each corner, just clearing the
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side braces, and a window in liie

o|)})«)site side facing the (l(n*rs.

—

I'ne eiglil feet a|)ai(nieni lo be used

as a magazine nniil other arrange-

nieiiis are made fer a magazine,
iherel’ore, tliere will be no conmin-
nication between tlie two apart

im nts on the inside.

Stc 6 . And furilier; That tin'

sum of five iliousand dollars be, and
the same is hereby apjirojiriatiMl

,
t<»

carry into eli’ect the |)ro\

T

nioiis <»l

(bis act, and if the Executive find it

necessuy he is hereby JiiiihoriZ'

d

and r» cjiMisied to «“tl‘< ct a Imin on

Lite faith and credit <d‘ ihe b'ejmb-

lic, of money sulficient from any

ciiizen or citizens of eiilier of the

couniies aforesaid, (;n ;is reasonable

terms as poVsibU*, to carry oui ihe

j)rovir>ioiis of this act, and that the

President be, and he is hereby an

Ihorized and n (jiiested to draw on tln'

Public Trea>ur\ for the said amount.
Approved Jan. 25tli, 185").

Whereas His Excellency, the

President, sets for h in Ins :m!ssage

to the Legislature, ihe further con-

tinuance of that lively interest man-
ilested by Sainmd Gurney, Esip, ol

London, for the welfare and pr< s-

perily of the Rej)ublic of Liberia,

by con-iflering her wants, and Ins

liberaliiy in aiding, b\ his in lliiencr’

ai d im an-, to h.ive llien< suejilied,

amt (d his cordial ro-opt r nion in a

im-a'iire pr p »sed by hinisell in

procuring for ihe R'-piibiic of Libe-

ria a nietalic cunein^y, winch he

thoni;|n Inbi ria on. hi to have, and
whii-h he readily proposi d to furn-

ish, which v\ on (1 Ci st about two

iijnidred pounds, on condnion lii n

the government of Libeii.i would

sujip'y oik; hundn d pounds, and

that he wou'd sujtplv one hundred

pounds to meet the demand, winc.h

pfoposi'ion was agreed to b\ Ills

Excellency, the Presiib tii. as-ti mug
'the responsibility on the part ol* the

government ;

'i

Re.solved l>y die .Senate ar.d House of

j

ne|iieseniiiiivts of die 1‘epublicof Liberia

;
ill Legislature assembird.

—

I
Skc. 1. That die resjionsibiliiy

I

as.-mned liy His Excel'enc}, die

j

President, m accepiing the propo-

;

siiion of Samuel Gurney, E-(j., of

London, and his ;ign (dug on the

I

pari ol the R< public, to finnish one

I hiimired poiinds, for fnrnislnno die

Republic of Liberia wiili a metalic

; cuiiency, meets pie most favoralile

coticin ir iice of tin* Legishituie

;

and fiiMlier; do lierchy ajipr >[trnile

the sum of six hiimlied d«dlars to

me(;i the td’oresaid aim-unt, .•ind my
oihf r charges arising, and the Pres-

iih'iit he, and he is lietebv aiiilior-

iz d to (iriwon tin; l^uljlic Treasiry

;

for the same.

^
Skc. 2. And it is further re.-olvn-d

llnii tin- President he, ;ind he is hep;-

iiV f( (|
lesiiul. to tetiuer S imiiel (iur-

,i iiey, E-f{., of fjondoti, ilie ihttuks

j

of I h s go\ ernmei t, tiiid the citizens

1 generally, fdi the liberal contrihiii ibii

made hv liim, in tiid or the jirocn-

ring of a melalic currency for the

R-ptiI)lic of Liberia, ;md that they

.

gia (‘fill V acl nowledge the .same.

;

Apjiroved Jan. ls.5,5.

!

Jin Jici io reguluU ihe sale of Pub-
' lie LandH ,S)C.

ft i.s enacted by llie Smaie and Hmi.«:e

ji if Itcjii p.-^entiiii\ t'S td’ llie l\e|.iddic of Li-

!l jeria in Legi.-;laiiii e af-seinbled

—

Skcii.^n 1 'i'hil iheie .-hal! he

appointed in eai h of the cauin-

ins of this Repiihlic, one person

i|
to l)c c.illed Liiid Co III *11 is- loner

:

11111-. dniv shtill h(; to effeiK tl*e .'-tile

I

of public i inds, ;inv cnizen ex-

j!

pri‘Ssiiiu i‘> biiii ;i desire 'o jmrt base

fa bit or parcel of piib'ic land '(“X-

j

(; |)tiiig .such .is may be res(*rved lor

i public, use) be shdl liuthwitb fi.ive

till* siiid lOt or piicel of land so de-

sired, .siiiveu'd at the expense of

the gov(-i ti inenl so ;i-> to giv*- lh<;

pri'ci'e niimher, s. tuition, and liie

j iioumlarie.-- before (dfering it for side,

^ and tipon tii.s receiving ttie survey-
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or\s certiticate llie hoini-

(laiii’S, iiumlx^r &.c "f j-Mid land, he

t^liall, on iliH lirsi day of '.lie icrm of

lli«! Court of Quari(M‘ Sf>.‘<ion, win n

it is not in .-(-.'.siot; oflrr .it (nibiic

aiicii.in, in tlic I'roni <i! ilio Court

Hoii'iu,” ihu i()» or j)irc< 1 oj‘ land

s<» (In-ired :md >niv» \ed. He sliall

tile ill hi' oflicc all cenilicaiet^ re-

ceived by Inni from the surveyor of

lands siirvi ved by him, and keep a

correct account in a' boidi rnrni.slied

lor the purpose of all lands .s-dd,

and rejjort (|nar1erly to the Secreia-

ry of ilie Trrasury. And shall re-

ceive live ])er (;ent
,
to be paul b\-

the ^ovnui ment, i/U all sa^es ol land

I ir< cK'd l)\ him.

2. It is furlher enntied, That the

Lind (..'omnii>.>ioin-r shall give the

trnrchi'er of l ands .'old bv him a

copy of ilie surveyor’s ceriilicate,

endorsiiiL^ on the back of it ihe d ne
on uhich the land wa> sold, and ihe

amouni lor which it was S'dd. The
purchaser, on receiving said ci rtiti-

caie, .-.liall pay into ihe 'I'reasurv,

widiin nineiy da\s, ihe full aniount

for land 'o pnrch ised, and take .he

Treasuiei’.' recmpt lor tin* same, and
j>r'-sent the sa ne to the Lmd Com-
mii'ioner, and .'In.iild ihe purcdii'er

fad lo c imply ilit sale sliail be null

and void, and in all such cases iln;

per.son shall be respon.'ible lo ihe

Land CoiumissmiK r for ihe ammini
ol hi- per cen age on sales .nid on
his filling lo pay the same, it may
be r« covered in an action of debt

brdore ail) Just ice of the I’eace or

Coiiii having jurisdiction in the

case.

3 It is further enact ed. That the

Land Commissioner, on receiving

ilie T easiirm’s receipt for niom ys

paid in for lands sold shall drthwilh

grant the purchaser :i certificate ad-

dressed to the Uegister ceriiljing

that he had coinp'ied wiili the law

in ilu' puichase of lot or parcel of

land as described by the surveyor’s

certificate, a copy of ihe same there-

to tinm-xfd, and that he is cniitled

to a (bod for the same, for v^hich

cenificate he shall pay uventy-Hve

c( nts. All binds surve\ed and of-

i fered at au( tion and not sold may
' be s<dd by iln* Land Coniniissioner

i

at priv.ite s:de, j)a\meiit to be made

I

the same :is land sold at auction,

provided it is not sold below the

minimum prices (T land. The min-
imum prices of land lying on the

mariiiii of rivers, shall be one di liar

an acie. and those lying in the inte-

!
rior (d the landson the rivms lifiy

j

cents. 'Low n |. ts each sh>li be

i

iliiriy (bdbiis. e.xrept mar.-hy, rocky,

and barren lots cind plots <d* laid

I

who h ma\ be sold to the highest

I

bidder.

I

4 It is further enacted. Tint it

I
shall be the duly of the Registi r on

[

receiving the cerii ’caie of the Land
i C’omniissi mer with a copy of the

surveyor’s certificate describing the

j

number .•ind boundaries See. (»f land

!

.‘lunexed to immediilfdy fill uj) a

deed with the nnniber of acn*s,

number <d' bd, tind boundarie.s. See.,

! as per surveyor’s cenificate, conn-

I
lersi^ning the same a> being e.xecu-

j

t( d on the anthoriiy of the Land

j

C'ciimissioiier’s ceriifictile with ilie

j

day and date so (cxecu'ed tind deliver

; die .same over lo the purchaser, he

paying for the same The Hegisler

sh.dl file all certificates and shall

iransmitihem semi-annually to die

Secfeitiry of Stale. He slnill be al-

lowed the usual fees f«»r making out

and recording deeds, it being hereby

made the duty of each Register

j

when called upon to record drools

I
for lands sold in his countv, in a

I

liook furnished him for the purpose.

The President is hereby authorized

and i( fpusted to lodge m the hands

I

of ihe Reiii'ler of each county a

I

sufficient number oTblank deeds for

j

lands, to be filUol up by the Register

according to the 4ihseciiuiioflhisact»
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5. It is further enacted, Thai the

President is hereby authorized and
requested to have drawn up at as

early a date as possible so as to be

extended, a correct plot, where there

is none, of each town and village or
|

settlement in the several counties
i

of this Republic, where lands are I

being drawn or sold, and a copy of

each plot of the different towns,

villages, or settlements in the respec-

tive counties, be placed in the office

of the Land Commissioner, and also

in the office of the Register, to note

on the plot deposited in his office,

all lands disposed of by the govern-

ment for which he gave deeds, or

otherwise coming under his notice,

and to whom conveyed. It shall be

the duty of the Land Commissioner
to note on the plot deposited in his

office all lands sold by him and to

whom sold, and of all lands reported

by the surveyors. The Land Com-
missioner shall be held responsible

for any damage sustained by any

person or persons from mismanage-
ment or neglect of the duties of his

office. And further, any law con-

flicting with this act be, and the

same is hereby repealed.

Approved Jan. 20, 1855.

Jict to encourage and assist the

citizens of Virginia and Olay .Ash-

land to open a road and make
bridges between the two settlements.

It is enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Republic of Li-

beria in Legislature assembled.

That, from and after the passage

of this act, the sum of two hundred

and fifty dollars be, and the same is

hereby appropriated to assist the in-

habitants of Clay Ashland and Vir-

ginia in building bridges : that is to

say, for Virginia, seventy-five dol-

lars, for a bridge near the Recepta-

cle, to Clay Ashland, one hundred

and fifty dollars,—to assist to build

bridges over Russel’s and Hazel’s

creek, of durable materials.—Also,

the amount of one hundred dollars

to the citizens of Harrisburg, oppo-

site Millsburg—to assist them to

open a good road, thrown up ten

feet wide—to the large creek com-

j

monly called Mill Creek—provii ed,

always, that ihe work is done and

inspected by at least two discreet

persrrns, appointed by the President

for that purpose.

Approved Jan. 20, 1855.

[From the N. Y. Com. Advertiser, May 11.]

New York State Colonization Society.

The twenty-third anniversary of this

Society was celebrated last evening at the

Reformed Dutch Church in Lafayette
place. The President of the Society,
Anson G. Phelps, Esq,, occupied the

chair.

The Rev. Joseph Holdich, D. D.,

opened the exercises with prayer. The
report of the board of managers, which
was very long, had been prepared by G.
P. Disosway, Esq., who acted as corres-’

ponding secretary during the absence of

the Rev. Mr. Pinney. Mr. D. read the

following abstract :

—

In presenting this annual report the

board of managers would acknowledge
with profound gratitude the kind care of

the Almighty, which has been extended
Jo'..

to the officers and managers of this So-

ciety during the past year ; only one of
their number, the Rev. J. S. Spencer, D.

D., of Brooklyn, long one of our Vice
Presidents, has ceased from his earthly

labors. He was long permitted to do
good among his fellow men. Peace to

his beloved memory

!

From the Treasurer’s report it will be
seen that the receipts during the year were

|17,37i 52, and expenditures, |16,938 44.

It is highly gratifying to the friends of
this great cause, that. amid the very general

falling off in the receipts of most benevo-

lent and religious associations, the New
York State Colonization Society’s receipts

are about the same as they were last

year.
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GENKRAL FUND.
Kectipis.

Donations •*2,V-24 75

Church Collections . . . 2,140 21

Legacies 3,500 00

Agencies 5,564 48

Bills payable 3,442 08—$17,371 52

Payments.
Due Treas. April 1, 1854 . $14 92
Emigrants and A. C. S. . . 7,779 77
General expenses, agencies.
and Col. Jour 9,243 75

Cash on hand 333 08—$17,371 52

EDUCATION FUND.
Receipts.

Gash on Hand, Apr. 1, ’54 . $8.53 07
Stock and Bonds, do , . 1 1,200 00—$12,053 07

lilt, on Bonds and rec’d on i

acc. Leg. (Bloomfield) 2,792 50

$14,845 57
I

Payments—
Paid scholarship dfts.$l,080 20
On hand—
Stocks and bonds .$11,200 00
Cash 2,565 37-13,765—14,845 57

;

Education in Liberia.

—

The friends of
j

African Colonization liave fur a long time !

believed that the settlement of Liberia 1

should have a college established within
||

her limits. I n. 1836, Capt. Isaac Ross, of
j

Alississippi, left in his will his slaves free,
[

on condition of their emigrating to Africa.
[

His estate then estimated at $300,000, was |'

also bequeathed for their benefit, and the !

founding of a college in Liberia. The
j;

slaves emigrated, but nothing has ever |l

been realized for the college, nor ever will

be.

In 1850, the Legisliture of Masstchu-
i

setts incorporated the trustees of donations
;

for education in Liberia, with power to
,

hold real and personal estate to the amount
j

of $100,000, and its income to be spent in f

promoting collegiate education in Liberia.
|

To its funds, Hon. A. Fearing, and Amos :

A. Lawrence, have contributed $1,000 i|

each. Josiah White, of Philadelphia, be- !l

queathed $5,000; Samuel Appletcn, $10-'

000, so that the whole fund is now*:

$2-2,289 71. In connection with this to;jic
li

we should not omit to mention the mu-
|

nificent bequest of Anson G. Phelps, Esq.,
:

the late President of our own Colonization '

Society. Some time before his death, he
j

intimated confidentially, thai when the
|

trustees of these college fun^s should raise
^

$100,000, he would add the further sum
'

of $50,0o0.
ij

In 1851, the Legislature of Liberia
j

passed an act to incorporate a Liberia ij

College. It al.so granted 100 acres of land

on the north-west bank of the St. Paul’s
|

river, 12 miles from its mouth and 15 from i,

Monrovia. P

The next step to be taken in this desira-

ble work is very plain, but very difficult.

A faculty should be provided. One or two
persons must be found, willing and com-
petent to constitute the first faculty of the

Liberia College, and to arrange the plans

for the instruction of students. We leave

this interesting section of our report, by
asking whether there cannot be found
among the thousands of pious American
youths some souls who will ent«r upon
this wide field of Christian benevolence,

which promises such an enriching harvest.

Steam Communication to Liberia.

—

Owing to the pecuniary difficulties of the

country, but little progress has been made
in the formation of the United States and
Liberia Steamship Company. The asso-

ciation has been peifectiy organized, how-
ever, and some $*20,000 of its stock taken

up.

It is now known that Great Britain has

secured to herself an immense traffic with

Africa, by the establishment of regular

steam communication. It is worthy of

note that among the .'shipments of the Brit-

ish steamer, which, not long since, con-

veyed President Pcoberts to England, there

were 8,000 ounces of gold. He reached

home in Monrovia on the 22d day after

he hft England, by steam. From the

United States, the same trip would likely

have taken forty-five to filty days.

We must here mention the noble and
generous offer of a gentleman in Florida,

recently made, to furnish the timber for a

barque to be p'aced in the Liberia trade.

He proposes to supply “all the yellow-

pine timber and lumber necessary to build

a large barque, or small ship, not exceed-

ing iU0,00U ftet, if the arrangement can

be made to at once embark in it.”

Recognition of the Liberian Repub-
lic.—This kind act to a young, feeble, and
struggling Republic, we are sorry to state,

has not yet been extended to it, by our

own democratic Government. In this im-

portant duty we are behind the royal and
imperial Governments of Great Britain,

Prussia, Belgium, France, and Brazil, each

of whom has formed treaties with the Li-

berians. Great Britain and France have
done more than this, the former presenting

the Republic with a small vessel of war,

and the latter a thousand stand of arms.

The United States have always acted

upon the principle of acknowledging every

de facto Government, whether it were
despotic, a monarchy, republican, or any-

thing else, provided only it was a de facto

Government. From this national view
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plone should the young republic be ren g-
'

uized.

Immigration^ to Likkiu \.— Since our

finnual meeting: in May, lt^54 ,
five expe-

ditioiis have sailed fiir L'lena. with

emigrants. Tlie barrine ICsttlle was cliar-

teie I by the New Y<m I< Stale Colnniza'inn

Siiciety, and sailed fbr Libeiia on liie 0(i h

of October last, with tw enty-six enugranis

The corresponding secr-iaiy of this So-

ciety, the Rev Joliii D. Piniiev. accom-
|

panied the emigrants, reacliing Monrovi i

the I61I1 of December. After levi.'iiing

the scenes of his former labors in Afiica,

and gaining much most valuable nul reh-

ab e infoimation in relaiion to »he young
republic, he einl arked for il.e United ."^t oes

on the Mh of .Tanuars
,
and arriv ed in New

'V’ork, April ]9th.

The Liberian Republic contimies to ad-

vance in all that constitutes her real pros-

perity. Peace |»revalls with the laiivas

President Roberts has retuiiied fron a

visit to Europe, on public, business, and
endeavoring to obtain the translVr of Sierra

Leone to the Repuldi'- of Liberia. In this

highly eventful mission it is said ihat he

received informati ui of a successful resu'i.

President Robeits, m his last annual

message to the Liberi.in Legis'atu e. .-ays :

“ During the year that has jnsi pa.ssed a

kind Providence lias waiclod over ns Ibr

good, and our country has l.*^eii sionallv

blessed in all its relaii>>ns. Evt-ry impor-

tant iiitei e.st of the G ivei iiiiipiii and pc p'e

seem to bear marks of the D vi e favor

and approbation. No [lesti’ein e has v i>-

ited our land ;
but on the contrary an

unusual degree of health lias been ilis
|

pensed to its inhabitants. The agricul-

tural prosjiects of our coimli y were never

more encouraging than at the pre.-ent

tune
”

'I'he managers, in conclusion, remaik:
“ African Colonization may be opposed
again and again, still it is destined t > tri

uniph, and is at this moment the best plan

to elevate and civ ibze the col.ued man in

Africa, and to secure from sn.-i.-o and po

iitical de.Hth the colored race of Amenc, i !

”

The repoit was acccjited rvnd ordered to

be prmtec for distriliution.

'I'he Rev. R R, Guri.et, of \Va 4iing
ton City, long devoted to the c.iu<€ >f

Coloniz^tiion, addressed the meeimg:

—

He congratulated Rev. .1 . R Pimiey on

his safe return from Liberia— spoke of ihe

ditficoliies whiidi the Cidonizaiioo Society

has heretotore hail to encounter—dwelt

biiefly upon ihe puriiy of .he So. ieiy’s

princifvles, and prophecied a n.-ef d and
noble carter for it in the years to e.mie It

would most ceruuily accomplish the de-

signs f r w h’ch it was orgnnized.. Tie did

m t s\ iiipi th:se wuli those w ho r-c o oond
the iiiimeiljiiie and indisrrimiiiatc aln liiion

of ihe slaves ai the Soutli. TInse who
pmioiilgaie these doctrines, he thought,

w ei e 1 eianlii g tlie end iliey j-eek 10 pr.i-

(luce. i’iiev aie not taking the ligltt

course to tiled tlie heiievo eni oI)je< t

wliiidi ihey desire; ami it is t ecanse of

ihis trror that ihey sei baidi the very i»ur-

I

jiose vv hu ll tliev wmiid accomplish. Such
diictnnes are ot' no benefit to tlie colored

race, but are a great injury.

But the friends of the American Coloni-

zation S ciery, by aciii.g with greater

niodeiaiioi
,
by taking the cooise which

itmis lo iiiiile ihe htaits and alleciioos of
ma.-iers and .-'aves. are pursoiog a course
ol' vvi.-ihm, which wiil ceiiaudy finally

ac,con,pli.-li I lie gi eat good whiidi it srtdts

to ai ain. Sorh seiitm.eiils as have this

wci k appeared in the reporis of son.e of

. tile aomveisary meeiings, iiiilicaie the ap-

proaidi of a .state of 1 lungs which Is truly

I ab.rmiog to the ihough'fiil mao, who
;

I ives every |>< fion of the Union, find wlio

desi'ts to lieiiefii the peojile of color

!
ilirooghooi il i.v? i doiiti V and tlie wa.rld.

j

The Rev. Mu. iMcL.mn, sen tt.try of
the parent Imard at Washiiigloii, w as next

I

invited to adiiress tlm aodieme, but gave
way to ilie Rev. Mr Pnmey, as he vvas

; anxious 10 lie.ira st.-uemeiii from that geii-

i

ihm iii of the pre>ent coiubiioii and pros-

pects of the new repol.lic.

Mr. Pi.xxly occupied the floor until 10

I

o’clock, and onlv g'Ve way froiu the hue-

. ness of the hour. His addre>s was f. li

of iotere-t, and was listened to with much
aiie lion. We helieve lh.it a full !e)'Ot

I

of ii wil be fuiblishoil by the secieiary in

the Colonization .louni d. .Mr. Pnmey

j

said 'hit he had crossed the .-\llantic eight
i times in the cohmizalioii cause He was

;
first led to look, with feelings of solicit tde,

I

to the condi ion of .Africa by’ reidmg the

I

Works of Cl.i|)perioii and Denham. It

j

w I.' now iweiiiy-ihree years si:;ce he fii.st

I
went i() that imeresliiig coimtry

;
iotei esi

j

iiig he 01 leil it,fo’ he had never looked

;
u[)on one uiore m eresting and be luufnl

j

On his le.'chiiig Aloiiiovia. on his inn,

j

fr. )in whi.-h h.; bad just iMurned, be was
! received with mac.i kindm-ss. He lamJid

I

on a iS lb >at!i mor.ilng, and 00 walking up
' tile lull that led to the Gnveniineiit lioiise,

; be liearcl the vmce of prayer in the '•liur«:li

,

and de ermmed that be would there maive
his first call, tie eniere.l ami fooii ! a

large sabberh sclioid a.-sumbled, and was
recugiiize'! and allri-tiona'ei v received by
the siiperiii'eiit em, who was a .small boy
wiiea be left liiat place fil’ieea years ago. •
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The schnol, s.iid the speiiker, wa.'s under
excelleiii irovernmeiu ami remiiided him of

one he aiiemled in New York.

The contrieitatioii soon assembled for

woiship, and he met amonjj iliem many
of ills old friends, nmons: wlumi was
President Roberts, and with wliom »he

made hif home wliile iii that lown.

He made excursions into ilie inferior,

and some places that he visited were not

in as pros[ierous a condition as when he

>eft, while others some miles up the river,

Jiad ijreatly improved. Imieed, that which
wasa wilderness when .lie first visited Af-

)ica, was now s'uddeil with thrivin*: vil-

lages, with ^ood houses and fine planta-

tions.

• He visited one plan‘ation belon^in? to

.Mr. lloo| er, formerly h servant of James
Donaldson, E>q. id' iliis city, which “was
a i^erfect iiaiiidise.” He was !-eriia| s the

most sncces.sful cultivator of the colfee
|

plant in Africa, and had .'^et an exam[)!e of

industry which had been followed with

like result t*y some of his neiijhbors.

JN'ot withstandinj; all that had iieen said

about hardships and sulferin;;s of the etni-

c:r.atits, there was no coutiiry in the world

where, with so little labor, a man can
fully supply all his wants,

The .'ui:ar cane was e.xcellent, and could

the emigrants be supplied with two or

three small steam enj^ines, a great advan-
tage to the whole ptipiilaiion w( u!d iv.-ult. :

The present mode o' ijrindiiur i tlie same
old fashioned way that was formerly used

\

in this C'Uiiiiy in crushing tlie ajiples for

makiiiiT cider.

.Mr. Pinney further spoke of the want
of suitable recepiion houses at various

j

points where the immiirrants could [lass

their time of acclimation, and it was hts

o[iinion that it is far more desirable to

pniceed at once t<i the erectum of sucdi

lioimes, than to send out einiijrinfs, and
he recommended to the Society Utai during
the present year i^Jieir attention should be

directed to this purpose
The secretary, on his arrival at Dassa

Cove, looked in vain for some memento
that marked the spot where the remains of

his old friend Governor Buchanan had
been deposited

; and it was not until he
had olitained the guidance of a resident

that any mark ot the spot could be found
;

and this was the stinujt of an old oriinge

tree, which had been planted by che Rev.
Mr. Gurley on one of las visits to that

pl.me.

The speaker procee.leil at great length,

coiic.ludmiT with the opmani ilml ail that

was wanted wa.s a little e Kr^'V and indus-

try to make Liberia u dehghuul home for

ihe colored race.

At the close of Mr. Pinne\ ’s address, it 4
was observed that ihtre weie some coloied^
friends that v\ ished to ask a few questions.

The President said tlie audience would
cl eerfully hear anything from them.
One arose and sdd that he luul come

there opposed to the svsiem of coloniza-

tion
;
that he had lead the nruive «if the

meeting in the public papeis that he had
now no questions to ask— he hid heard
with attention and delight the remarks of

Mr. Pinney, and thanked/' 'hat gt-nileman

for the ful and satisfactory iulormanon
that he had given, fie had long known
Mr. Hooper, of whom such a fivoralile

statement had bepii matle. He was a fel-

low slave with him in .\orlh Carolina.

—

This colored man spoke with much feeling

and with great propriety'.

.Anothei colored mm aro.'^e, and sriol-e

to the same ell’ect. He had come to the

meeting witn strong prejudice against

colonization, but it was now all removed.
He was constrained to sav that tlie 0(»po-

sition to the colonization of his people was
the result of ignorance, eimre ignoran e,

and c(*uld they have all been [uesent this

evening he wa.s persuaded they w> uld go
nw'ay, a.s he sh<»idd, with opinions far

ddTerent from those they lirought with

tliem. He was one of tho.-e lerscnisc; ! ed

--a fugitive slave, and wa.>- bke Noah ’s dove,

looking for a spot where he could place

his foot u iilt safety : that spot he lieheved

he had now in view. He had hisihonghis

turned to ihe land governeil bv Gneen
Victoria, Init he now believed that .Africa

was ihe countiv wliere the true hmne of

his race should be; there was ihe o dy
place where hbeiiy and independence
could be found for the colored man.

Tlie meeting was ilien mljournerl by he

benediction from the Rev. Bisliop Waugh,
of Baltimore.

The following officers and managers
were then elected :

—

Pretidtnl—Anson G. Phelps.

Vict Fi tsidi nh— Rev. Ganiiner Spring,

D. D., W^ P. V’^an ReuS.-elaer, James
' Boorman, Herman Camp, Rev. J. N.
Campbell, D D., Arclii aid .McIntyre,

J’homas G. Talmadge, Rev. S. H. I'vng,

I

D. D., Rev. F. L. Hawke.^, D U , LL.

I

1)., Jidin Beveridge, Hon. i. p. Ouiier,

Hon. Waslr’ngton Hunt, George Doug-
lass, Rev. B. I. Haight, 1). D.. Hon. R.
H. Walworth, John W. Ilinion, Hon.T.

; Frelinghuysen, Hon. Samud A. F njte,

Hiram Kpichum, Rev. Dr. F. F. B >nd,

Rev. S. H. Cone, D. D., Rev. J P. Dar-
hin, D. D., Hon. J. B. Jjkinner, Abraham
Van Nest.

BjhiU of ALtnagers—.Moses .Allen, Rev.

I

J. N. McLeod, D. D., G. P. Disosway,
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Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D., D. M. :

Ree.se, M. D., Francis Hall, H. M. Schief-
I

feliti, W. B. Wedgwood, Hon. James W. '

Beekman, Rev. G. W. Beihune, D. D.,
j

Jas. T. Soutter, Wm. Forrest, Hon.
Hamilton Fish, Isaac T. Smith, Hon. W.
W. Campbell, Hon. D. A. Boker, James
Stokes, D. D., Williamson, Hugh Max-
well, Mortimer De Motte, Hon. D. S.

i

Gregory, Thomas Davenport, L. B. Ward,
Caleb Swan, J. C. Devereux, James
Donaldson, Rev. P. P, Irving, Rev. J.

Holdich, D. D., Joseph Hyde, James
Suydam.

Corresponding Secretary—Rev. John B.

Pinney.
Recording Secretary—J. B. Collins.

Treasurer—Nathaniel Hayden.

Our Cause—our Prospects—our Necessities.

If ever a cause was popular, in the most

complete sense of that word, it is that of

the American Colonization Society. Nor

is its popularity of any ordinary kind. It

is not of a recent, fresh, transient nature;

it is not like the stream suddenly swollen,

as quickly to subsi le. It is perennial,

literally enduring through many years; for

while the Society has been assailed with all

the intensity of the most envenomed

malice; while sinister predictions darkened

around it, and even friends felt their faith

failing; though the former proved utterly

false, and the latter in a process of speedy

reaction was soon reinvigorated, while de-

nunciators raved against the whole system,

the Society held on its way; it survived

the rudest shocks, it emerged from the

mist, and the only moral embarrassment

now investing it is its own popularity.

There is danger that our friends will rely

upon the good name of the Society as suf-

ficient of itself to draw money from the

pockets of the people for the increase of its

resources. Against this mistake we would

earnestly caution our readers. True, a

great work has been already accomplished.

That beautiful land is possessed; the emi-

grant-ship is continually spreading her

sails for those shores; commerce follows

in the track; the infamous slave trade re-

tires; thousands of American negroes have

there grown into men; government, law

and liberty flourish; Christianity has taken

deep root; the confidence of the colored

j

people in each other has been established;

• a broad argument for the elevation of the

race is there made patent to the world; art,

science, genius, enterprise, find there an

open field; the great question, what shall

we do with the African-Americans, satisfac-

torily answered, and our great want now

is FUNDS. Will not our friends throughout

I

the country meet and supply that want.^

July has been the Colonization month.

Other years have witne.'ssed in some quar-

ters liberal collections for the Society in

this month. Shall not this system, which

originated among the people, be renewed

at this time.̂ In July our Republic was

;

born; in the same month, eight years ago,

• did the Republic of Liberia come into ex-

I

istence. We must not slight our humble

I! daughter, who is “ black, but comely.”

ji
She will yet give law to one hundred and

ij fifty millions of people, as she does now to

I
I

as many thousands. She will plant Ame-

ij rican institutions over the length and

jl
breadth of a continent hitherto almost

i| blotted from the map of the world. Many
1

1

now are looking wistfully at that land of

j!
promise, anxious to go, knocking loud at

I' our doors, and asking whether the means

I are yet furnished to send them, but we are

’ obliged to answer. No ! We hope all the

' ministers in the land will take up collections

’ in their respective congregations w’here no

agency exists, and thus save the necessity

;|
of sending any agent. One hundred

THOUSAND DOLLARS could now be most
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:ably applied to our objects. The ’! response of our people be commensurate

work so auspiciously begun must be with the necessities of the cause!

veringly continued, enlarged, beauti- ;;
Remember poor Africa in her attempts

J. D.

veringly continued, enlarged, beauti- ;

and made to fill that land. May the
|j

to

List of Emigrants,

Bi/ the Bark Cora, from Baltimore May 2d, and ^Norfolk May 5th, 1855.

Names. Age.
Born free

or slave.
Remarks.

Francis Johns 64 Free,

Henrietta do 48 . . . .do. . .

.

Mary do ' 19 . . . .do. . .

,

Martha do
,

16 . . . .do. . .

.

Wm. H. do 5 do
Philip do

;

3 . . . .do. . .

.

Charles Co., Md.
{For Cape Palmas.)

1

James B. Dade 21 Slave, Em. by Rev. W. Berry
Richmoxd, Va.
{For Monrovia.)

1

Edward Wills
1 42 . . . .do. . .

.

Em. by Frederick Bransford ^

Ellen do 31
Matthew do 12 do
Edmund do 10
Fanny do 9

Robert do 6 ( . - . .do . . .

.

do
Charlotte do 3

Portsmouth, Va.
{For Buchanan.)

John Powell ^ 21 • • • .do. • .

•

Em. by David Grrifflth

Rose Corpew 18
Jefferson Co., Va.
{For Cape Palmas.)

Richard Houck 40 . . . .do. . .

.

Em. by Rebecca Hunter
Martha do. ^ ^ 38 . . . .do. . .

.

Em. by Alartha Gibbs
Alary Ann do. 17

Benjamin Cooke 37 Free,

Sarah Ann do 27 . . . .do. . .

.

Lewis R. do 1 . . . .do. . .

.

Lewis Hamilton 35 . . . .do. . .

.

Nancy do 24 . . . .do. . .

.

Charles Thornton 46 . . . .do. . .

.

xMary do 43 . . . .do. . .

.

Law’nce W. do 20 . . . .do. . .

.

Charles H. do 19 . . . .do. . .

.

Joseph A. do 16 . . . .do. . .

.

James F. do 13 . . . .do. . .

.

Richard W. do 11 . . . .do. . .

.

Ann Lucinda do 9 . . . .do. . .

.

Lewis B. do 6 . . . .do. . .

.

Alary C. do 3 . . . .do. . .

.

Marion Co., Va.
{For Cape Palmas.)

Levinia Legro 16 Slave, Em. by Rev. M. Tichenett.
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Names

.

Age.
Born free

or Slave.
!

Remarks.

Mapison C. H., Va.
{For Huchanon.)

Leroy Eailv 2S Slave, Em. bv .Toseph Early, dec’d

25 . do
11 do
8 dr

Susan do 5

Hemy do 3 . . . .do. . .

.

Stkwaut Co., Te\n.
j

( For Cape Palmas.)

Giles Elam 43 do
j

Em. by will of Samuel Elam
24

Tacksnn VV do 7 do

f) do
l.i

Cliailes W. do 23‘
. . . .do. . .

.

do

21

JoNESBORnoGU, '1'eNN.

{For JSloni oiia.)
i

Henry ll'iea 45 . . . .do. . .

.

Purchased himself

4S do “ by her husband

Josepli do 7 F ree.

Surali do 5 ....do....
' IVa'^iivillk, ‘Tk.VN.

1

{For Gn ttivtile.)

I

Aliniii^tonery Uell Scott.. 27 Slave, Em. by Col. Montgomery Bell

Casky Co., Ky.
j

i 1

{For Kij. ISeliUmmt )
i

1

Mary Carpenter 1
55 . . . -do Em. by will of Mrs. C. Carpenter..

f-i 1 1 V t-^y r 1 n i 37
Ii ilni 14 d(.

S.mipson do ! 12 . . . .do . . .

.

1

*
,

V 1 :i
» y

/I ! lu
f 1 1 ;i 1'

1 n P f 1 f ^ j 8
IlI 1 y .’1 A 1 1 H (J do.... i

n 1 IP r r ft M '

4(1 do.... do

Malinda do ' 35 do do
Oliver do 18

Burnett d<»
' 13 . . . .do . . . . 1 do

Sh 1

1 y
r*^ rill 1 (J

1 1 PI* rl

Maik do
I
32 . . . .do. . . .

1 do

James ilo i 30 ... .do ...

.

/l<Y ' 11 dn do
1

* *

Woodford Co
,
Ky. 1

1

Zale Uoss 55 ' do. . .

.

, » 1 » / i

1 G ; dn

! ‘M

W’inney do 13 do. . . .

Racliel do 1 1 4

I.Mlo.i A,\ ! / (In

! 2

Cailiaiine Carter
1

26 |. . . .do. . .

.

1

j

Em. by Mary Stevenson
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No. Nam es. Age.
I Born free

or Slave.
Remarks.

84 5 F.m Ity \I:iry Sltpveiismi . . .

85 3 .do

80 .Vl.iry W do do

87 29 ... .do ...

.

flo

88 James do 9 ... .do ...

.

do
80 2 do do
00 2m.

Faycttk Co., Fvy.

91 Geoifre CarUr 37 . . . .do. . .

.

Ein. by will of Rev, R. Marshal!..

02 27

03
I

\laru";irpt A. do 11

04

1

1

\1alinda F. tlo 4

B.Annox Co., Ky.
95 Randeil Overton 24 , ... .do Em. by will of Miss M. Overton. .

.

00 1 Thomas Eubank 34 . . . .do. . .

.

Em. by will of Mrs. S. Eubank....
07 I{ hy o 1 d >

, , . 32
1

08 .John tlo 20 ....do.... do

90 Harrison do 18

Boylf. Co., Ky.
100 Hannah Crawford 48 ....do....! Em. l)y will of Jas. L. (h'awford..

1#1 31 . . . .do .... do
j

Richard do

,

Shfi.by Co., Ky,
102 Etna Logan 19 ....do,... Em. by Miss Snilv T.oo'an

103
j

Lewis Cameron 58 ....do.... F.m. by .Tohn (P Brown
Li.vcolk Co., Ky.

104 Henrv Brigo's 28 . . . .do . . .
.

;

Em. by Aliss Elizabeth Rio-o-s

J FS'-AMIXE Co., Ky.
105 Isaac G Ha iris 25 ... .do ... .! Em. by Rpv. X M. Gordon

Louisville, Ky.
100 George W. Caldwell 25 . . . .do. . .

.

Em. by William Garvin

Collections fjp the Veritoiit Colonization Society.

F>-nm the Istof J\Liij to Vie Isf of Jan';, 1855.

Bv Rev. Wm. iMitfl ell
,|

irnlli„ijJhrd—D>ii M. 5 00'

I

J\JidilUbnij— Pelu- JStai *, ^.5; B.
j

J .abaree,
; J. B Beckwiili, !

Cliester Blmer, B. S'\ ilr, Uea. i

C. Pnvier, W. II. Parker, J.
|

S. Bii.shnell, Mrs. B. Wain-
|

wriglit, G. N. B)ardman, J. :j

. Stewai'f, Idea. Ira Allen, G. I

S. vSwift, W. F. Ba.sconi, i).
,

>S. ClturcJi, ll. D. C. R.()bbin.s,
'

Z. Beckw iili, CaslijJ. Warner,
i

Idea. F. Matihew.s, each $1-.. 25 00 .

JVtw Iltvm— ^V’m. Na.sli 10 00
JJifinilon—.lohn Hnwe, $.‘I ; H r

Fllis, Ide.i. A. Burnell, Ezra ,!

June, Set tt & Suiliif, Dea. J. !

Bull m, Win. M. Field, Geo.
Allen, E. J. Bli.ss Mrs. R.
June, Rev. C. A. Tiionias, 0.

G. Dyer, L. Bixby, Rev. S.

J. M. Lard, FI. Kiinrslev, Fv

N. Bri;^irs, eadi $1 : Robert
I'^orbes, Miss S. Parker, Mrs.
AI. F\ Plyaif, S. M. Conuii,
H. . Roberts, Geo. X. Bribrii's,

each 51) cents
; E. Dodi^e, 70

cents
; A. F. Sherman, Mrs.

M. D )^v, M. IviiiiT, Jj. [’ease,

each 25 cents 22 70
Ralland— .1. Burett,^5

; R.. Pier-

pont, $.3 ;
Rev. S. Aiken, ^2 ;

C 11. hayden, F. W. Ho,t-
kins, S FI. Hodi^es, L. Dan-
iels, E. EJi^erton, G. 0. Ru^-
gies, Xathan Go ward, FI. T.
Dorrance, H. W. Porter, R.

Bu-rett, Samuel Clark, Wni.
B trues, A Barnes, Gre.sheni

Cheney, A. Cleaveland, Rev.
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Leland Howard, E. V. N.
Harwood, O. L. Robbins, ea.

$1 ; E. A. Morse, D. Gleason,
Miss M. Littlefield, Miss S.

B. Neal, J. M. Hall, each 50
cents

Aggregate amount

Receipts of the American Colonization Society.

Prom the 20th qf J\Iay to the 20th of June, 1855.

MAINE.
By Capt. George Barker :

—

Portland—Eben Steele, J. How-
ard, Wm. Chase, N. Blan-
chard, H. J. Libby, B. Green-
ough, Samuel Wells, George
Jewett, each $5 ; Samuel Ty-
ler, '$.30, to constitute himself
a life member of the Am. Col.

Soc.; G. F. Shepley, $3 ;
Cash,

Casli, Cash, Cash, Cash,
each $1 ; P. Barnes, $10; Je-
dediah Jewett, $2 ;

Rev. Mr.
Moore, $1 91 00

Kennebunk Port Daniel W.
Lord 10 00

Kenntbunk Barnabas Palmer,

$30, to constitute his son,
Joshua Sears Palmer, a life

member of the Am. Col. Soc;
Hon. Joseph Titcomb, $10

;

Abigail Titcomb, Lucy W.
Titcomb, Geo. P. Titcomb,
each $5 ;

Capt. Durrell, Capt.
Wm. Lord, each $3 ; Jane A.
Tibbets, by her father, $2 ;

Miss Sewall, $1
Saco—P. Eastman, $6 ;

Daniel
Cleaves, A. H. Boyd, N. M.
Towle, J. W. Leland, T.
Haye'!, each $5 ; Josiah Calif,

$3 ; Tristan! Jordan, $2 ; A.
H. Hannom, E. K. Wiggin,
E. P. Burnham, each $1

Gorham—Cash
Gardiner—R. H. Gardiner
Hullowtll—A Lady
..ingusta— Dea W. F. Hallett,

Ed. Age, each $1
Brunswick President Leonard
Woods, $4 ; Prof. T. C. Up-
ham, $5 ; Hon. E. Everett,

./Veto Caslle—Eben Farley, J. G.
Huston, each $5 ; Mrs. M.
Farley, Col. J. Glidding, each

82
Wiscassett—Henry Clark, Capt.
F. Lenox, each $4 ; S. P. Ba-
ker, $2

Danville—J. W. Roak, $2 ; Esq.
Fessenden, $1

Lewistoicn—A. H. Kelsey
Mo'/imoutk—Ebenezer Arnold

VERMONT.
Montpelier Vermont Coloniza-

tion Society

MASSACHUSETTS.
Northampton—In further and part

payment of the bequest to the

Am. Col. Soc. by the late Rev.

J. L. Pomeroy of West
Springfield, Mass

I
Boston—Hon. Robert C. Win-

' throp, to constitute himself a

life member of the Am. Col.

Soc
Lowell—L. Keese, Esq., as one

of 100 to give $25 each.

—

I

See Repository for May, page

!
131..*.

CONNECTICUT,

j

By Rev. John Orcutt :

—

I

Neio Haven— Yale College—J. Al-

I

bert Granger, $5 ;
Edwin

' Cornmg, F. A. Seely, each $3 ;

C. Christie, Henry N. Cobb,
64 00 M. B. Ewing, George Lamp-

son, John C. Parsons, Lewis
E. Stanton, each $2 ; John Ed-

I

gar, N. ^Willis Bumstead,
George A. Kittredge, C. R.

I

Palmer, A. P. Rockwell, P. F.

Warner, Stanley T. Wood-
39 00

j

ward, each $1 ; $30, to con-

50
j

stitute the Rev. T. D. Wool-
5 00 ' sey, D. D. a life member of the

3 00
j

Am. Col. Soc

j
Cromwell—J. Stocking, $6 ; Ed.

2 00 I Savage $2 ; J. Stevens, $1 ; E.

I'

Stevens, 50 cents—$9 50 in full

I
to constitute Rev. George A.

! Bryan a life member of the

11 00 ' Am. Col. Soc
Plymouth Hollow—Seth Thomas,

I
$15 ; Seth Thomas, jr,, $10;
E. Thomas, $2 ; E. P. Parker,

14 00
' W. P. Judson, A. E. Wood-

I

ward, J. B. Woodward, Cash,

I

each $1

10 00
j

Durham Centre—Rev. D. Smith,
' D. D

3 00 Westfield—James 0. Smith, $5 ;

1 00
I

Osborn Coe, W. Plumb, Mrs.

1 00 !
J. Wilcox, E. B. Wilcox, H.
Wilcox, E. Wilcox, H. Bow-

2.')4 50 ei\s, Cash, each $1 ; Misses

[July,

30 50

93 20

50 00

328 00

30 00

30 fO

388 00

9 50

32 00

3 00
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Gilpin, 50 cents; Mrs. T. B.
Smith, Cash, Q. Boardman,
each '2b cents. Cash, 14 cents.. 14 39

Farmington—Jchn T. Norton,

$10; E. L. Hart, ;^3 ; Miss
Sarah Porter, $2 ,50 ; H. My-
gatt, Mrs. S. Wadsworth, Mu-
sic Teacher, each $2 ; W. M.
Wadsworth, F. Deming, Fish-
er Gay, T. C. Lewisj T.
Treadwell, Mrs,Mark Grid-tey,

Mrs. Thomas Cowles, M.
Humphrey, Woodruff,
Rev, Dr. Porter, each $1 ;

Cash 25 cents 31 75
J\Iadison—E. C. Scranton, ^10 ;

A. 0. Wilcox, S. H. Scranton,
each $5, Baldwin Hart, $3, Col.

Wilcox, J.T.Lee, Cash, each

$2; others, §15 44 00
Hartford— Mrs. R. Terry, B.

Sage, each $1 2 00

166 64
VIRGINIA.

Wilmington—George Stillman .. . 10 00
J>Jadison C. H.—J. A. Early, for

passage &c. of emigrants in the

Cora 240 00

250 00
NORTH CAROLINA.

Concord—V. C. Barringer, §7;
** Miss Eliza Miller, Mrs. W.

C. Means, & Rev. P. T. Pen-
ick, each §1 10 00

GEORGIA.
Letcv>ville—Josiah Moffatt& Mrs.
Margaret Moffatt, each §10.. . 20 00

Rcbwell—Rev. N. A. Pratt 1 00

30 00
LOUISIANA.

Baton Rouge—R. B. Ricketts. ... 10 00
Js'ew Orleans—James Greenleaf. . 50 00

60 00
KENTUCKY.

By Rev. A. M. Cowan, Agent:
Frankfort—Kentucky Coloniza-

tion Society, on account of pas-
sage and support of emigrants
from that State in the bark Cora,2,790 00

TENNESSEE.
By Rev. John H. Bruner :

—

Hiwassee College.——Hi«.assee
College, §10; Kelso’s Chapel,
50 cents 10 50

J^ashville—Col. R. H. McEwen. 10 00
JiIcMinnville—Wm. White 10 00
Tennessee—J. M. Elam, for pas-
sage of emigrants in the Cora. 300 00

.330 50

'1 OHIO.

By John C. Stockton, Esq.:

—

Mansfield—J. Purdy, §5; Hugh
i

Elliot, P. B. Mercer, each §3 ;

J. M. Littler, J. Reisinger, J.

Williams, each §1 ; others §2.

j

Fredericktoicn—Rev. John M.
ii

Paris, James Johnston, each
|i §3; N. M. Young, Joseph
ij Beers, W. G. Strong, Daniel
i; Beers, each §2 ; S. S. Tuttle,

ji Rev. C. Craven, Dr. L. Dyer,
Rev. C. Clancey, W. Mitchell,

II

A. Ayres. & A. Greenlie, each

:
§1; Messrs. Reed, Dor little,

Mendenhall, Rev. Kalb, and

j

Rev. Scoles, each 50 cents

;

Mrs. Neviss, 50 cents
;
Mrs.

I| S. Johnson, 25 cents... .§24 25

j

Less bad money 2 25
Waterjord—John J. Turner, Mrs.

I

H. A. Turner, each §5 ; Jo-
' seph Levering, Nathan Lever-

ing, John Levering, each §2;
;

Noah Layering, Wm. Murphy,

j

Wm. P. Cook, Silas Pierson,

j

J. C. Stump, Cash, each §1...

I
Morning Sun—Legacy left the

,
Am. Col. Soc. by Miss Eliza-

j

beth Taylor, deceased, late of
Morning Sun, Ohio

j|
Collections made by the Rev. B.

j|

0. Plimpton in the following

ij places, viz :

1
Willoughby—§4 00, §1 60 ;

Po-

I

land—§2 ; Geneva—§1 ;
Harf-

j

ford—§2 50 ; Brookfield—50

!

cents; Kingsville—§3; If arren

—by a widow, §20 ; M. B.
I Taylor, §5 ; Mrs L T. Mar-

vin, §1 ; Samuel Guimby, §5 ;

A. Van Gordes, §1 ;
Youngs-

! ioxcn—§4 ; Hubbard—§1 40 ;

j

Liberty §5 ;
Columbiana

I

§7 36 ; JVfW Lisbon—§8 ; Fair-

I

field—§5 50; Ravenna— §19 00,

j

Tremont—Rev. E H. Field

ILLINOIS.

Lebanon—Southern Illinois Con-
;

ference, by Rev. P. Akers. . .

.

'i
MISSISSIPPI.

Rocky Springs—Joseph Regan . .

.

H Woodville—Mrs. V. R. Hoard..
Ripley—Rev. Wm. A. Gray. . .

.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis—Missouri Colonization

Society
Colinnhin—Mr.s. Mary E. AH^n,

16 00

22 00

22 00

100 00

96 86
2 00

258 86

20 00

10 00
40 00
10 00

60 00

10 00
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$ilU ;
AVm. H. Allen & T..M.

Allen, eacii Ip “-3 50 15

25
CHOCTAW NATION.

Pine EiiJgf— IJev. C Kingsbury. ISO
JJtalisiiiU Collt-ction in the

Presbvienan Cliuich 14

00

00

00

50

144 50

Toial Contributions 1,179 50

FOR REPOSITORY.
By Capt George Barker :—

— Go, linin'— Hon. Josiih
Pierce, ^1. for ’56, Capt. John
Curtis, ^2, to .liiii. ’56, Capt.

Cliane.'' Frost, ^1, to Jan. ’56,

Mrs. Claiis.-a A. Robie, $1,
for ’55. Jhiu'ei—.1. Sku ner,

S‘2, toSept. ’56. Gariliiier-John

Plal^te(l, si, for ’55, Robert
'i lionipsor.

, $2, to July ’56,

Freeman Proit, ^1, to July
’55, tieiiry B. Ho.skins, $1, to

Nov. ’55, E. Forsyth, ^1, to

Nov. ’55, Francis Richards,
to Aug. ’58. .iiiguslu-Ji>\u\

Dorr, >»5, on account, Hon R.

Williaois, §3, to L'e.s ’57,

Daniel \V lliaai.<, $ 1 ,
to Nov.

’56, Wm. M . Sti atton, 'sl ,
to

Nov. ’56, Hon. J W. Brad-
bury, :p2, 10 Jan. ’56. Alansoii

Staik, ip2, to Nov. ’55, B-^nja-

min Oavis, $1. to May ’56.

—

Hallou'ell— ll. K. Page, ^5, to

Jan. ’56, 0. Spaitldniir, ^ 1 , to

Nov. ’55. Biunsicick— Rev.

Leonard 'Vouds, D. D., $1,
to Nov. ’57, A. C. Robbins,
:^i, to Seat. ’55, Ca|>t. Badger,

^1, to Nov. ’54, Prof. S. A.
Packaid, -52, to Sept., ’59,

Dr. J. L ncoln, $1, to Occ.

’,)5. IJ'isci/ssi ll— Rti;e& Dana,

S2, f'lr ’5;‘-56, Hon. F Clark,

:p2, to No\ . ’56, Henry Clark,

^1, for ’56, 5VAImoi Wood, ^2,
to Nov. ’06, Miss L\dia R.

Smith, ipl, to Dec. ’56, jMr.s.

Judge Mn ih, ^1, to Dec. ’55,

Capt. Patrick Lenox, ^1, to

Dec. ’55, .lames 'Taylor, ^1, to

May '56, S. P. Baker, ipl, to

Dec. ’56, J. H. Cotlin, ^1. to

Dec. ’55 Tlioinas Har-
wood, §3, to Jan. ’56. Danville

—C. Record, Elon. N. Merrill,

each §1, to May ’56 Lneis-

loini George H. Pdsbury,
Byron W. 5Vatson, Alo-i H

Small, each $1, to May ’56.

—

Yarmoiilk— Mrs. S. Banchard,
$1. for ’55, Capt. D. Teabury,

^2, to Nov. ’56. B. Freein.m,

§ I ,
to Nov’ ’56, Edward Hol-

yoke, ^2, to Sepi. ’55 lyilhains-

/nog/t.— iMark G. Pitman, §,3,

to April, ’56. .Mnninoiilii— Eb-
enezer Anudd, $1, to June
’56

New H

m

rsn me.

—

Hi wrl, ill—
Rev. E. M. Greely, ^2, to

Aug. ’55. Exeter—Miss Abi-
gail R. Rollins, ^1, to May
’..6

By Rev. Wm Mitchell ;

—

I Ves.moxt.— liiunUnn—V, Pifrss,

H. Davenport
,
each $ I , to June

’56. Rhtlanil— Dr. James Por-
ter, p3, to Am

M.\ssachi:sktts. Il()cki‘orl

I

Wm. Whipfde, $1, to Jan. ’56.

1

Concord— l)en. Eli liaTolman,

I

$3, to Jan. ’56. Plijnionth—
Wm, S Russell, to July

j

’55. Jinijield— Le\i Graves,

p 10, to Oct ’57

CoxxKCTiCL’i .

—

A\ iv London—
Elias Perkins, ^4, to Dec. ’53.

New York.

—

.\‘nii York Cihi—
I

Charles S. Lmle, §5, to Jan.

j

'57, Jo h II L. Brower. $5, to Jan.
I ’5(j. Cli:i plain—'riiomas J.

Whiteside, SBR to Jan*. ’55.

—

— Daniel II. Remsen,^5,
in full

;

Pe.vvsvlv.a.vi.a Unio' tmni
Isaac Beeson, SBR to Jan. ’55.

ViHGi.vi.A.— l}'ilniinn;ton— Geoige
' Siilliiian. $)3, to July ’57

North C.-uuilix.v.— Hill-^borongk

— F. Nash, p5, to July, ’55 ..

Georgi.v —A /lens- J.J. Flournoy,

$1, for ’54

Lo 1.

1

s I X . Jt a lie ret 's Lewis
GreveiiOerg. ^1, to June ’56..

Te.vxesske — A'nshville— Col. R.

H. McEwen, ^3, to jan. ’58..

! Ohio.— Cln viol— \Vm. W. Rice,

$1, for ’55. Xi^iua—M. Aun-
neinaker, ^5, to Jan. ’55.

—

lYiiskingtoii—S

.

S. Finley, ^5,
to Sept. ’55

CnocvAW Natiov.

—

L'ng/e Tuicn
— Rev. C. Bytngton, 50, 10

Nov. ’56

72 00

3 00

5 00

13 00

4 00

25 00

10 00

3 00

5 00

1 00

1 00

3 00

11 00

1 50

Total Repository 162 50
Total Contributions 1,079 50
Total Legacies 428 00
Total Emigrants’ Expenses. 3,330 00

I Aggregate amount. .......
.

^5,060 00
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